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My dear Fellow Travelter;

w,·,::.·.:,,,:,·.::,,,·.·~·'~" SY' M PATH' I ZE . h . .
r:~~'''···'····''''·~:'·-'~····'''··'{.~~ . - Wit you In your
....... •~~."'r~ M db" d r I" h
~:~ I ~t:~. ,~u ,ts an . Jears. , reJ~Jce' ~ at y~o~

~~ t I ~~~ . ?,ave a~ antIdote a~am~ t~err:' WhlC~
~:~;f.. ~~?-~~ IS the word of God. I congratulate
~;~ e*,.... ,. ... '"
~~ ~"':H ~r~ yOll, that .you knoo/ yourfelf, and ,fin~
~~~;'~~~#~-:;'~:H:~,:H:~ and feel, day after day, that you are
a miferable Sinner, and thafyou muft periih everlaftingly;
for any thihg you are ablt~ to. tlo to fave and k~~p yourfelf'
Methi'nks you are ready to fay, Poor caufe fqr congratu.l
lation 'thi~ ! Indeed'" it would be fo, could, ~ nbt ada;'-r
congrat,ulate you, 'bec;aufe Y01,1. know' J~fus, •0\lr pr~C\Ol;l~
Saviour; And truly' the figl1t a"nd' fe~re that you h"aV'e of
yourfelf, of your own ViJene!s~and'weak:nefs,. ate necefTary
to make and keep him precious, infinitd.y precious and
altogether lovely in your <;}'~s and to your heart. Are you.
apoodi'nner? ile rs a :rich Saviour. Are you afraid yoti
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THE GOSPEL·MAGAZINE.52
iliql1 periili? 0 hear his precious words: exercife your
mind upon them: receive them into your heart by faith:
take faft hold of them; arid {hive to draw fweet comfort
.md' confolation from them. For to there very- ends, thus:
fpeaketh our loving Sbep~eJdp'of ALL his trembling,
affrighted {heep, " I give unto them eternal life, and they
" ilia]] never periili ; .neither {hall any' pluck them out of
" my ha~ds,!' John x. 28. 0 my fJ:iend, wl1at a/1 ab
{olute declaration is here! fufficient t9 make one's heart
leap for gbdnefs, and ~one's foul to triumph with joy un
fpeakallle arId f'-\l1 of glory. Here is firm ground'where
to cafl: the -a[~chor of your faith, that your bark may ride
fafe amidll all the boiilerou5 wind~ of temptation, and all
the furges of ~orruption. ,Hence Y9U may fmilt: at fatan's
fraud;~ defy his' malice, and firig a requiem to you'r foul,
in [pite of all his power. Every word in this verfe, is a
golden fentence, and afFords the richeft comfort. Let us

.' confider them di!linCtly.
Ifr, ,\-Vho fpake them. JEHOV AH JESUS" the great

1 AM, the good·Shepherd of'his nreep, who received them
all from his Father's hand. Thev were all, a fixed eer
'tain number given to him by the 'Father, in the cove
~ant oT grace, to be ranfomed at the band of jufrice
redeemed from the curfe of the law-cleahfed from the
:guilt of fin-jufrified from th~ fentence of conClcmnation
-freed from the wages of fin, which is death-and for
ever delivered from the puniiliment of hell. Now all this
Jefus undertook to do for his {heep, in their nature and
ftead-all this, the Lamb of God hath aCt:ua ;y effeCt:ed
for them; and therefoce he hath a j ufr right as man, and

. a fovert'ign right as God, to give them eternal Jife":"-and
as God and Man 7in one Chrifl:, he pofitively declares,
"'I give them eter'nallife:' The Lord hath [aid it: who
lhall reverfe it? He hath fpoken it: will he not make it
good? Yes, f~r he loves them-he gave himfelf for them;
Jefus the iliepherd hath a {pecial right, and peculiar pro-.. ~

perty
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perty in his fheep----:-he laid down his life' for them-he
bought them ~itn his own moll: precious bloud"and there
fore he fays, '-' I GIVE,.:&'-e." • But, " .

2dly; He fays, " I 'GiV.E unts> them eternal life." Give!;
what do his £h~'ep do nothing. to def~rve, Ilothirlg to, ob-,
tain it? No: not one lingle'thing? Tiley are neither able,
nor willing to do any thing, ~ whereby to procure eternal!.
life. 0 my dear Friend, and the'u, 0 my fonl, look bade
a few years, and confider where thou walt, and what was
thy employ, before the good Shepherd fought thee, :and
found the-e out? w~ere! in the wildernefs of this world, 
loll to all care for, and concew about eternalli.fe_±'uougll1
for thee then, to make prov·ifiol1. for the fkfn, to enjoy:
temp'4,al lite. What was thy Hate? Dead III trefpa!fes
and fins-dead to the iife of God, and the love of God- '
dead to any ddires after God-yea, unable, and. as Ulh

willing to take one fingle fiep to feek thy Sh~pherd. But
o happy, blefied day, never tp be forgot! The Shep-
herd called-thou heardefl: the voice of the Son of God- -,
a voice that fpake life into thy dead fou.1. \Vhat then? _
being quickned by hi, voice, dlOU camefi to him, thy life
giving Shepherd.. that thou rni,ghtefi have life more abun
dantly in and from him, Why then, my .dear friend,
]eC1ls has fulfilled his word upon thee, "-I give eternal
"life." He has given it to thee. Dolt thou know his
voice, and folIo'>" Jefus as thy fhepherd? This i:; eternal,
life.· Thou art aBually in po!fdlioll of it. Jefus is thy life.
le is but for death to be commiffioned to unlock' the p!'i1on
of thy body, and thy immortal foul will infra!1r1y go f~rth,
and foar to regions of eternal day, ,amI take tny prepared
[eat in the manfions. of everlafting glory. 0 praiCe, praif.:- .
Jefus, thy good fhepherd, for this eternal life, GIVEN to
thee! freely given without any merit, deCert, ttrms or con
ditions, performed to entitle to it. For what can the dead
perform as a term or condition of life? But do doubts and
fears arife~ then they will prevent thy praife. Wherefore

G 2 . 'doa
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doft thou,d0libd why doft thdu fear? Saycft thou, ~ I allll

" afr.aicLLiliall ne\Cer enjoy eternal life ?'. "Nay, but:Jefus
hath given it to thee already. It is. thy privHege to enjoyl
it, and to. give him the glo~y of, it. Thou hall:"l:he evidence
ef it. '"" He' that believeth, hath eternal lif~. ". 'Hut may
not this life he loll? ,No: if fa, how. CAn it be eternal'
life? May not fin qlienchit? No; it is the life Qf God.'
Can any.th.ing'.extinguifh tha't? may not fatan deftroy it?,
¥ es, if .his power is greatet thal). the Lotd ~nd Giver at
life; not otherwife. "I give eternal life," rays Jefu.s.
No)'V WCi!fe it pom.ble fo. you, or any of his {beep, to enjoy
t'liis life for days, months, years. yea millions of ages, and
afterwards this life to. b~ e<etinCl, why then, Jetus the
God of tIJuth would be a liar. But, ~t is impoffi~le fOI;
God to-.Iie. Therefore, it is an eternal •. a never-ending
life, which Jefus gives to his !beep. And hav:ng onc~

given if"no ,powe~ ·in heavt'"n, earth or hell, can ddhoy it.
The angels in heaven will not; for they tuned their harps
and rejoiced, when it wa's firl!: given.· No power oll.earth
(laD take. it aw.ay. The world and the fle{hcontinually
war againft this life, and indeed often interrupt thy com
fortable enjoyment of it; but Jefus, ,who gave life, main-.
tains it. - Satan ll14y ftrive by force and fraud to fob thee.

•bfit: he may threaten and fuggeft fears-tempt thee to
queftion thy fecurity of it; but he is a liar, and we ar-e
not ignorant of .his devices, nor of our Shepherd's love
and power: he has pledged as it were his own life for the
fecufity of ours-" Becaufe I live, ye" (all- mY'iheep)

_ " 1hail livealfo," fays he, John xiv. 19. But may be
YOll: are ready. (0 fay, C<\nnot I deftroy this life myfelf ?
Would you do this? don't you flart at the thoug~t and
tremble at the fuggeflion? But fay you, Did nQt AG~m
lMe the life of God? He did" b4t thou canft not. Thy
life is f~cure, not in thine own hands, but in the hanes
of thy Surety. Jefus is thy life: thou canft no more de

-fhoy thy life, th;w. thoij cana kill Jefus: and as fooll

mi~hte(l:
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Safety and- Security of'Chrift's ~heep conlidered. S,~

mightefi: tho!! kill the Son of God., as Rrove him'a lijtr..
for he Cays, "I give etClmal life"-a life that {hall endure
fQr eV,er and ever; apd, therefore with triumph againf\
,"vl;rye·nemy; and, wir,h joy in thy own foul., thou maydti
~h,ou <H1ghtefi in, th~ confiden~e of faith to Cay, "\Vhe~

~ Ghrift, who is my life, {hall appear, then fl)all LWfa
f.' appear with him in glory." :
I Tht: confidence of faith! yes. " What is faith, but;
giving credit to w.hat is Cpokcn? and according to the.
opiniol1 we. have of the veracity 'Of the fpeaker, fo is our
confidence ,in his: word. Here then, TRUTH itfelf fays;
~( I g(ve- u'rlto my ilie~p eternal life." Here the leafi'doubt;
fe~r, jealoufy or fufpicion is quite unreaConable, and alto- I,

geth.er unfeafonable; degrades the glory of Jefu~, and>
dretratl:s from his veracity. 0 tht{r.; be firong- in, faitll~

and give glory to Jefus, who hath given th§~' eteOlal
li-r~. ,

I know well, no{ ohly the father ofJi~s, but many who
pretend to be preachers ef truth, very affiduoufly go about.
under. pretence of bringing honour to Jefus,.. ancl.Jeem.

~ va£Hy afraid left you lhould give too much t:redit to what'
Jefus hath fpoken, and fo turn hj~ grace ·int~ licentiouf
~e[s,; and therefore, left the interefi: 'of holinefs Cuffer,
theY'will tell you, .~ This life is 'only field' upon certain
, terms and conditions, which, if you 'fail_ to perform, this
, lif~ may be loft.' But does our Saviour tell us ro?

I _" _

Nay,' is not his declaration' abfolute, and free from being
cIpgg~d with any conditions whatever? "I give unto m·,
" {h~ep et~rnal life," is the fovereign l'oice of our clear
Shepherd. What lays unbelief? The news is, too good~

it cannot' bdong to fuch a vile creature; as me. What
(ay; carnal reaCon? How can this be, fedog I never did
~nyt~ing to entitle' me ta it? What fays a' proud Arm'nian
fpirit? We~l, if ]efus gives' eternal life, I will take care:
-to be. faithful to him, and thereby fccure this gift to my
felf. B4t the voice of the Lo~'d is.a mig~ty voice-it,

natq
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bath the pre-eminence-his truth [hall {land-his grace
fhalt have the glory of his own fovereig~; free, unmerited
GIFT. And all they who receive this gift, will blefs the
hand which befiows it, and love the perfon who gave it-;
and after they have done all, will own themfelves un
worthy of it. And my dear, dear friend, the more un-:
worthy you fee yourfelf of this unfpeakable gift, (0 much
the more glory redounds to the munificent Giver. But
never let go 'your joy and triumph in the gift of eternal
life, becaufe of what you find and feel iii yourfe.lf. No,
l'mt rather exercife your mind more and more upon the
pofitive, abfolute declaration of him, who fays, "I give
'" eternal life." Thus will you be enabled to " run with
" patience the race fet before VDU, looking to Jefus, and
" abounding in' the works o'f faith, the pa;ience of hope,
~, and the labour of love."

..
[ To be continued. ] _

I

Memoirs of the life and charaerer of that molt learned and

j~dicious Di~ine STEPHEN CHARNOCK. Communicated

by Jo\1n Ryland of Northampton .

.STEPHEN CHAR NOCK, B. D. one of the
greatelt;men in the church of Chrift, with refpea to

his depth, clearnefs, and accuracy in true divinity, was
born in the year 1&28, and died at Londof,l In the year
1680, aged 52.

He was the author of thofe unparalHed difcourfes vo
the Exiltence, Attributes, and Pro idtnce of God, with a

a courfc of excellent fermons on Regeneration. On thefe
fub-jeers, they have no equal in our language; and it is a

ftriking
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Uriking eviclence of the .;lepraved and frivolous ta£l:e of the
preCent ;ge, that theCe admirabie volumes are almo£l: uni
verfally neglected. It is the honour of fome few of our
divines to know the worth of them, and to fiudy the III

with-attention and delight.
The bell: account we can give of this great divine mui

be taken from Dr. Calamy, and Mr. Charnock's funeral
fermon.

Dr. Calamy, in the fecond volume of his account of
ejected millill:ers~ page 57, fpeaks thus;

, Mr. Stephen,Charnock, B. D. firll: of EmanueI col
~ lege in Cambridge" and afterwards fellow of New cbl
, lege in Oxford. He was fenior proCtor of the univerfity
, in 1652, and managed that office with great honour and
, reputation; and was much appiauded for his exercifes at
, the aCt•

.' From thence he went into Ireland, where he lived in
, the family of Harry Cromwel!, and that with abundar)t
, reCpea; at which" time he ufed to preach on Lord's
, days, in the afternoon, in the city of Dublin; and had
, all the gentry and perfons of qualtty in the city for his
, auditors.

, This continued till Charles's refioraticn; a little aft~

, which, he returned into England, and fpent fifteen yejlrs
, in and about London, following hi~ fiudie~ without any
, fixed fettied employment; taking now and then a turR
, beyond the fcas into France or Holland. . •

, At length he became paftor of a congregation in Lon
, don, and was much admired as a preacher by the more
, Judicious part of mankind; but not popular or much
, foHowed, becauCe of his difadvantageous way of reading
, with the' help of a glar.. He was a very coniiderable
, Ccholar, and an eminent divine•. His natural parts were
, excellent; for he had. a firong reafon) a great judgment,

. . )" , d: . 'an
-
1
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e' and '~'<-ctlrious fancy (which rarely meet) joined to-
e gether. - ,

c His improvem~nts by diligence and indufhy were
'c·'unufual.. There was no part of learn}ng of iany mo
C ment which he had not an infight into. And ,his love

,c was as l~tge as his knowledge; for his benevolence was
4 univerfal, and his love took in whatfoover perfon or
c thing had any thing lovely in it.
• c' He publifh~d nothing while he' lived, but a fermon
c of ' The finfulnefs and cure of thoJ,lghts, in the fupple
C ment to the morning exercife at Cripplegate :'. But va-

. C rio~s things of ,his were printed af-t-er his death, in two
'C' volumes in folio; which are valued by all that are judge$
£. of good fenfe or divinity.

, They are indeed no other than his ordinary perfor
C mances, his ufual ferOlons in his common cOUT[e; IInd
" they w~re tranfcribed from his notes;. and cannot.there
" fore but want that perfeCl:ion and beauty, they would
, have had, if he had himfelf fent them to the prefs.

, And yet (to fpeak modeftly) they are not equalled by
« many, 'but exceeded by few if any. t
, ',His preaching was moftly praCtical, }let rational and
C argumentative, to his bearers under,fiandings as well as

"C aH"eCl:ions; and where controvedies came in his way, he
« {hewed great acutenefs and judgment in difcuffing and
C' determining them, and no lefs ikill in applying them to

" praCti-ce.
, _There is befides the two folios, an oCl:avo publifhed

" by tne fame perfons, containing fome of his fermons on
C our natural enmity againfi God, and the finner's falva- .
c tion, which are of a piece with the others.

, He died July the 27th, 1680, aged 52.
c His funeral [ermon was preached by Mr. John John..

e [on, who had been his fellow collegiate at Cambridge,
c in 1644., when Mr. Charnock was only flXteen years of
Cage.'

, . lit
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In PF. Calamy's continuation, vol. iii. page 8 r, he gives

I· " , '
this farther account of Mr. Stephen Charnock, R D.

, rvi~~ johnio~'s ru~eral termon for him was pn Matt~
, xjii. 43- He (who had ~een acqu~inted 'with hini

thirty-'fix years) gave him an exceJle.nt charaB:er; and
, among other things faid~ that· he never knew a man in
, all his life, that had attained near unto'tliat {kill that

Mr. Chat'l~ockhad, in the original; of the Old and New
Te£tamen;, except Mr. Th{j~as Cawton'.
, His library was burnt tn the fire ot London.
'.It was only in his hitter years•.wh~nc his merriory

, beo-dii to f~il him, that he penned and wid his rei-mons
t:>" ,

, verbatim: But in his YQUhger days; he ufed no notes in
.' the p~lpit.' .

~ ,
• ',. • . t" ~ .' .-.;.

The.charaB:er of thi; great man, given,by the Rev.
John John[on, A. M. who had known him from a yo'uth'
of fixteen years old. ' "'

In the preface to his funeral termon, he writes thus:

, He was, as to minners and depo~tme~t,.yenerabl~ and
grave, like an ~ged perion from~is youth:. ':fheil wf:ll

C trained up, ana learned in all the wifdom; cou'cKed llndet
~ fo~eign languages: In his {kill in both the originals of
, [acred Writ, the wifdom taught by the holy languages,
~ was he inrrruB:ed, and fo augmented and gre~' ripe as in
, years even to perfeCtion; and became not only the lively
, reprefentation, but the original itfclf of hJ1manity~ love,
, and kindnefs towards the fons of men'; keeping no con...

,"' fort but grace ind i}irtue•
. - ',He was the rational 'houie of Gods Chrift's (pi ritual

, building, the temple of the Holy Ghoft, framep and mad<;
, .up of orthoaox doB:rirt€s and good workrs. A perfon
• really transformed into the very image of" God himfelf,.

Vo I.. VI. H ' Always
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, Always [erving toe only true and living God, as'becotrle4
, fuch ; God. All the work wherein he employed and
, exercifed h)mfelf with dilig~nce, {kiH and (onil:an,cy,
, was lo\re to God and fouls. '

, His life he exan~il1ed and [q u'ated Ilntil it was exaCl:
, according to the ru1e of word,. His gravity not with
• afteCta'tion. in the lean,: his very fj.lence W<lS more effi
, 'cac;ous '~any times than his own, often times than,' the

, fpeech- of others. But all his miniil:erial fervice aiways
, fuch as ,brought down fire from heaven upon the fpiti..
, tual facrince's. He being a fountain of. divine truth, a
, larger beam of great light, which always carries much
,,' warmth 'and heat as w~ll as light aiang with it.

, He, was toe very mouth by which the Lord Chritt
, fpake, and a genuine interpreter of the Holy GhoH 'of

~ hjs mjr~ in .t~e, ~o~ds, ~f _his lJ1ea[l~ng in the doctrines
, of the gofpeJ. "That golden urn in the ark of God that
( prefented divine manna, and was Jilled ~o the brim with
, celeil:ial food to, nourifh fouls ill fpiritual unto eternal
, life: his heart ever flowing, aIid overflowing love and.
, grace abundantly pour~d ,round his lips.

, The dotl:rin~s he fet ber6r~ hi§ he'arers for food and
, phvfic: w~remail: divine, whom he never direCted into
, any .way of tt'uth, wherein he h;id not walked bero(~
, them. .

, Chri!l:'s moll: fruitful vine overfpread the walls of his
, auditory; well hung with lovely c1ulters, and f1ouri1hing
, with pleafant fruit of all the [a!ulary doCtrines of the
, gofpel, whence miniO:ers and others carried -home baf
e kets fu-ll to rejoice the hearts of ne"..: born babe'S, which
, they were to bri;:Jg up, for Chri'ft.

C Herein lay his eminency. Hc had' r~figned all into
, the hands of his Lord' and Saviour, who had received
e him, viz. his eil:ate, reputation,· health, life, ana what
, ever might be for his comfortable bein~ here, even his

~ , learning
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f learning and learned diffourfes, enjoying thus mu-ch of
, all thele thi-ngs, 'that he overlooked them, and had
, wherewith he might make it appear how much he
, dl:eemed ~hriil: pefore ~hem'.

[T.o be continued.]

~opy df the Tranfcript ef the Rev. Mr. George White

fidp's rVill, tranfmitted from rhe regifiry of-the Mayor's

Court a,t Georgia, in order to be proved in the Preroga-

tive Court ef Canterbury. '

I N the nam~ of the Father, Son, and Holy Gholt, three
, Perfons, bllt one God; I, George \Vhitefield, clerk,

lit pre(ent refiding at the Qrphan-Houfe Academy; in the
pro.vince 9f Georgia, in{ NQrth America, being through
innni~e mrrcy in mor~ tha~ ordinarily bodily health, and
a perfeCUy found and difpoling mind, knowing the cer
tainty of death, and yet the uncertainty of the crme I fhall
be called by it to my lon~ wifhed for home, do make this
my lail: will and tefiament,. in manner and form fQllowing,
VIZ.

Imprimi-s, In fure and certain hope ,of a refurreClion to
eternal life, through our Lord Jefus Chrift, I .commit my
hody to the duft, to be buried in the moil: plain and decent
mann.er; all-cl knowing in whpm 1 have believed, and '
being perfuaded that he wjll .keep that which I have com
mitted unto him, in the fulJeil: atlurance of faith I'com

mend my foul into the hands of the everlalting, altogether
lovely, never faiLng Jefus, on whpfe compleat and ever-

'.Jafting righteoufnefs I entirely depend, for the jufiific:ition
of my per fOil and acceptance: of my poor, worthleis,
though, I tTuft, lincere performances, at that day when

he £hall come in the gJory of his Fa-ther, his own glory,
H 2 and
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and the glory of his holy angels, to judge both ~he qllic~

and dead." "
In refpeCt to my outward, American concerns, which

I have engaged in fi~ply and' folely tor his' great name';
fake; I leave that building, commonly,called the Orphan
Roufe, at Bethefda, in thc p~ovlnce of Georgia, together
with al! the other bui1dings Ja'telyere8:ed thereon, and
likewife all other buildings, lands, negroes, Jbooko, furni
~ure, and every Olller thing what"roever which I now ftaniJ
pofTeffcd of in the province 'of Georgia af6refaid, to tha~
~JeCt lady, that mother in Ifrael, 'that mirror' of true and
undefi!ed religion, the Right Honourable SeJina, Counters
Dowager of Huntingdon, defiring, that' as foon as may be
after my deceafe, the plan 'of the intended Orphan-Houf~,

13ethefda College, may be prorecuted; or,' if not praCti..
cable, or eligible, to purfue the prefemplan of the. Oip.han
Boufe Academy, on its old foundation and ufuaJ channel:
But if her Ladylhip lhonJd be ,called to enter into her
glorious reft before my deceafc, I bequcath all the ;build
ings, lands, negroes, and every thing before mentioned,
V-hich I now ftand pofidfed of in theprovincc of Georgia
aforefaid, to my dear fir1l feilow traveller ~ and faithful,
invariaple friend, the Honourable James Habedham, Erq.
Preficlent of his Majefty's Honourable Council: and fhoulJ
he f~rvive her Laclylhip, I earneftly recommend him, as
the moft proper perfon, to fucceed he; Ladyf11ip, er to aa
for her duri,?g her Ladyfhip's life-time, in the affairs of
the Oi'phan-Houfe Academy.
, \Vith regard to my outward affairs in England. Where
as ther~ is a building, commonly called the Taberna.cle,
fet apart ~any years ago for divine worfhip, I give and
bequeath ~y [aid Tabernacle, with the adjacent houfe in
which I ufuaJly relide, when in Loadon, with the {table

, and coach-houfe in the yard_ adjoining, together with all
books, furniture, and evey th1ng ~jfe whatfoever, that

{hall

(
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!hall be found in the houfe and premifes aforefaid; and'
alfo the buildings commonly called Tottenham - Cou_rt
Chapel, together with all the other buildings, -houfes, fta:'
ble;-c~ach-houfe, and every thing elfe whatfoever which
i ftand poffeffed of in that par~of the town; -to my wor
"thy, trufty, t~ied friends, Daniel Weft, Efq. in Church
Street, Spital-fields, and Mr. Robert Keen, woollen-draper,
in the Minories, or the long(r furvivor of the two.

As to"the monies, which a kind providence, efpecially
of late, in a moft unexpetleq way, and unthought-of

. means, hath vouchfa fed to intruft me with; I give and
bequeath the fum of one hundred pounds fterling to the
Right Honourable -Countefs Dowager of Huntingden
aforefaid, hymbly befeeching her Ladyfhip's acceptan~e of.
fo fmall a-mite, .as a pepper.,corn of acknowledgmeNt for
the undeferved, unfought-for honour her Ladylhip con
ferred upon'me, I in appointing me, lefs than the leaft of
all, to be one of her Ladylhip's' dome£l:ic chaplains.

Item, I give and bequeath to my dearly beloved friends,
the Honourable James Haberlham aforefaid, my late wife's"
gold watc~, and ten pounds for mourning: To my d~ar

old friend, Gabriel Harris, Efq. of the city of Gloucefter,
who received and boarded me in" his haufe, when I was
helplefs and ddlitute, .above thirty-five years ago, I give
and bequeath the fum of fifty pounds: To my humf:,le
faithful fervant and friend, Mr. Ambrofe Wright, 'if in
my fervice and employ, either in England or America, or
dfewhere, at the time of my deceafe, I give and bequeath
the fum of five hundred pounds: To my brother, Mr.
Richard VVhitefield, I give and bequeath the fum of fifty.
pounds: To my brother, Mr. Thomas Whitefi"eld, I give
and bc:q ueath tne rum of fifty pounds, to be given him at
the difcretion of Mr. Robert Keeq: To my brother-in
law, Mr. James Smith, holier, in the city of Brifiol, I
give and bequeath the rum of fifty pounds, and thirty
pounds alfo for family mourni;g:To my niece, Mrs. Frances

Hanford,
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iIartford; of Bath, I give and beqtieath the fum of fifty.
-pounds, and twenty pounds for fam,ily mourning: TQ
Mr. John Crane, now 'a faithful {teward at th~ Orphall
Boilfe Academy, I give and bequeath the fum of forty
pounds: To Mr. Eenjamin Stirk, as an aclalOwledgment
9f his paft Cervices at Bethefda, I give and bequeatl1 the
fum of ten pounds for mourning: To Peter Edwards,
now at the Orphan-Houfe Academy, I give and beq.ueath
the fum of fifty pounds: To William Trigg, at the fame
place, I give and bequeath the fum of f,.fty Rounds; ~ot\:J..

the fums aforefaid to be laid out, or laid up for them, a~

the d:fcretion of Mr. Ambrofe Wright: TQ Mr. Thomas
A4ams, of Redborough in Gloucefr~rihire, my only. fur
viving fidl: fellow labourer, and beloved much in the Lord,
I give and bequeath the fum of fifty pounds: To the
Reverend Mr. Howel Davis, of Pembrokefhire, in South
Wales, that good foldier of Jefus Chrifr; to Mr. Torial
Jofs; Mr. ·Cornelius..Winter j and all my other dearly.
beloved prefent fl:ated ailifrant preachers, at Tabernacle
and Tottenham - Court Chapels, I give and bequeath
ten pounds each for mourning: To the ~hree bro
thers of Mr. Ambrofe VV r:ight, and the wife of h~~ br,o
ther, Mr. Robert vVright, now faithfJollly and fk,lfully
tabouring, and ferving at the Orphan-Houfe Academy, L
give and bequeath. the fum of ten pounds each, for mourn":
ing: To Mr. Richard Smith, now a (iil'gent attendant
on me, I give and bequeath the fum of fifty pounds, ,and
all my wearing apparel which I fhall have with me in my
journeying through America, or on my voyage to En
gland, if it fhall pleafe the all-wife God to fQorten my
days in either of thefe fituat!ons.

Finally, I give and bequeat.h the 'fum of one hundred
pounds, to be difl:ributed at the di[cretion ormy executors
berein after mentioned, for mourning among myoId Lon
don ferl'ants, the poor widows at Tottenham-Court Cha

pel, and the
l
T Abcrnacle po~r,' efyecia]!y my old tr!-J!1y,

cifinterefted
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(j: !:rttrrefietl friend and' fervant, 1\11rs. Elizabeth \;Vood.
a~l th'~ ot~1er refidu~, if there be any refidue; of monies,
goods'and chattels, or whatever profits may arife from the
fa-Ie'rof' my books, 'or 'ani manufcFi·pts that I tilay leavo
behind~· r give and bequeath·to..the Right Honourable.the
Counters Dowager of Hlfmingdon, or in <:afe of her La
ayThlp's being' deceafed at the time of my departure, t()

the Honourable James Habedham, Erq. before men
tioned, after .my funeI:!1 eX.jJ~nces 'lnd juft deQ.c;s are dif
'charged, towards .payi.ng off my arrears that may be due
on the account of the OrpHan-Houre Acaciemy"; or for
annual prizes as a rewuo for the pefr three orations that
Hull be made in Engliili, on the.fubjetls mentioned in a
paper annexed to this my wjll. '.
" Aria'I do hereby 'appoinl the H6nournble James Haber

flum, Erq. aforefaid, to be my executor in refpeCl: to my
affairs in the province of Georgia; and my trufty, tried,
dearly beloved friends, Charles Haidy,_E-fq. Daniel We!!',
Efq. and Mr. Robert Keen, to be executors of rhis my Jail:
will and tefiament, in' rerpea to my affairs .in England,
begging each to' accept of a mourning ri,ng•
. 'To all my-other chrifhan benefactors, and more inti

mate acquaintance. I leave my moft hearty thanks and
bleflirig, 'alluring them that I am more .aridrriore. convinced
of tke:uridoubted reality, and inRblte.importance of .the
gran~go~pel truths, which I have fropl time to time .ne~

'livered; .and am fo f~r :from repenting my aelivering them
in an-iti~er-ant'way, that' had I !hength equal to my-in
c1ination, I would· preach ·them fr.om pole t? pole; not
only becaufe I have found them to 1?e the po~er o( God
tothe .falvation of my own foul, but becaufe I am as m~cl1
affured that fhe Great Head of the church hat~ called me
by his word, providence, and fpirit, to aa in this wa-y, as
that the fun !hines at noon day.

As €pr my enemies, and misjudging, mill:aken fri,ends,
J moa freely.and heartily forgive .themj .and can only add,

that
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that the lat! tremendous day will [oon difcovet what I
pave been, what I am', a~ld what 1{hall be, when time
jtfelf {hall qe.no more,; and there£Q;e, from my ihmofl:
to~l, I c10fe all, by crying, "Come, Lord Jefus, FQ~e

,~ .quickly ;.evert fo'Lord Jefu~, A:men a'n'd Am'e~ '!'; .

GEORGE WH1TEFIEid:

"ROBERT BotTON,
THOMAS :r;>IXON,
CORNELIUS WINTER.

• I

L t r

This ~as written w'ith the Teftator's' own' Eand:
ani at his defire; and 'in his prefence~ ,{ealed,
figned, and delivered, at the Orph~n.1Houfe

Academy, in the province of Georgia, before
~s ~itne1fes, Anrio Domini, March the'twerity
fecond, one thbufand {even hundred and' fe';'
venty.

R B. I alf~ leave amourning ring to my honourej
and'dear friends and difinterefied fellow-lab'ourers, the
Reverend Meffrs. John and Charles We!ley, in token:
of my indiffoluble union with them. in ~eart an4. chrifii~
affeC):ion,., notwithfianding our djfference in judgme!1F
~bout fome particular points of do~rine.

Grace be with all them, of whatever dellOm:il'1ation,
th'at love our Lord' Jefu3, our common Lord, in fin
cerity!

1

A·Col~
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A Collettion of GENUINE LETTERS from the late Rev.
Mr. George Whitefiel~, to d1fferent minifiers. and

friends. ' Continueq from page 34.

LET T E R Ilf.

My, dear Man,

I Now ut down to fulfil my promife made to~you bil:
night. I think in a forcrier l~tter I gave you all

account of what the Lord had done for and by me finte
. I left London, though indeed I cannot tell you the hun

dredth part.
On Tuefday evening I preached at Gloucefier with :rs

)weet, convincing, foul-edifying power as ever.I felt ill
my life. The barn, though tnade more commodious, was
and is generally quite crowded. On Friday morning I
preached again; and afterwards I went to Hampton, the
fnow,ralJing and freezing on us all the way. _

In the evening"I- preached at Chalford, upon Walking
with God. He was with me and !he auditory. On Sil- .
turday I preached at Rufcom 'in the morning, and at:
King-Stanley in the afrernoon. In the even~ng I vifited
brother Ch--n's fweet fociety; and afterwards rode ;0
Hampton, wllich made about twenty miles. The con
gregations, on account of the weather, were not fo great.
But our Saviour mofr richly fed us. The word rdifiilWd
like the dew. And at Stanley, I think, '1 was on the very
fuburos ef heaven. 0 free grace! '

On Sunday morn;ng I preached at Dudley, about [even
miles from Harr.ptQll, where our dear brother Adams had
be~n taken d0wn the Sunday before. No one was per- 'r

mitred to touch or affront me. The congregation con
fdled of fome thoufands; and the word came with a mail:.

VOL. VI. 1 glorioufly
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glorioufly convincing power. I came away rejoicing, and
in the. afternoon preached to about twelve thoufand on

H<intpton'cClmmon, at what the people now ca1l, White
field's Tump, becaufe J preached there firft. I cannot tell
yo" what. a fole-mn oc-calion that was. I perceive a great
a1 eration 1ll 'the peopte fl': ce i w~s there firft. They did
indeed hang on me to hear tht: word-it ran and was glo;
rifled. - In. the evening 'we had a moft precious meeting
with the two united focieties in the new noufe at Hamp
10n.. · .surely many thereabouts will walk with God!

Gn Monday, ~s I came,along, I preached at Painfwick.
It was a precious opportunity. From a little after one to
near fe.Olen i~ the eve~ing, I met the different claifes of
the fociety here, ~nd was much pkafed with many of

. ,them. They- do indeed' grow; and will, I believe, be

,brought loto pretty order. Laft nig.ht and this morning
I preached again with a fweet power. Preaching here is
now like preaching ;It the Tabernacle. This morning I
preachcd from thefe words, H Feftus faid with a loud
" voice, Paul, much learning hathmade thee mad: And
". ne faid, I am not mad, moP.: noble Feftus." Our Sa
viour gave me to fpeak in fucha convincing, and yet lov-

··j.ng manner, that 1 could have wiihed that all who call us
mad had been there. This evening I am to preach again;
and after that to hold our firft -love-feaft. What our Lord
does for us after, you ihallhear in my next.

And now, my dear man, help me to be thankful, and
blefs the Lord for all his mercies conferred on

Your unworthy friend, and his worthlefs Servant,

GEORGE WHIn:FIELD.

LETTER
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LET T E R IV.

To brother 8-s.

Waterford in South-Wales, April 7, :i ~4:3'
My dear Man,

ON Monday I received your letter, April 2, bu~ till
now have had no opportunity of anfwering it. I

preached and took my leave of the Gloucefter' people with
gr2at freedom, fweetnefs, and power, on Satu.rday even
ing laft.. It was paft one )n the moming before I c::uld.
lay my weary body down. .At five I rafe again fiek for
W:lnt of felt. But I got on horfeback, and rode to Mr.
1'----.'s, where I preached to a fweet congregati.orJ, w~o

came there at feven in the morning to meet their rifen
Saviour. They were not. difapPolnted of their hope.
At ten I read prayers, and preached with authority frolU,
thefe words, "I am the refurre8:ion and the life," <\na
afterwards helped t9 adminifter the facrament in Stone-:
houfe church. Then I rode to Stroud, where I was.
enabled to preach to about twelve thoufand, with un,,!
common freedom and. power, in Mrs. G-s's field.
Much of th:: divine prefence was there.. Abou.t five or
fix in the evening I preached to about the like number on
Hampton comm<.l1.1; but fcarce ever with a more plea£ing
convincing power. The. order and folemnity wherewitq
the' people broke up was very fweet. 'After this 1 went t~

Hampton, and held a general love-feafi: with the' unjte~
focieties. My foul was kept dole to Jefus. My bodily
ftrength renewed; and our dear Mafier being invited,
C:lme and fat at the head of the table, and bid me give
his people to eat. He commanded, and it w,~s aone. I
went to b~<!l about midnight, very chearful and very happy.
The next morning [ went' and preached near'Durfley to
Come thoufands, with great conviCtions accompanying the
word. About [even I reac;:hed Briflol, and preached with

I 2 • wonderful

I
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wonderful power to a full congregation at Smith's Hzll;
and afterwards [pent the evening very agreeably with dear
C---n of Bath, and fome other dear friends.

all Tuefday mmning 1 preached fgain to a ful) con
gre'gliiion, and then fet out for this place; where' we
G'lqle about ~ight in the evening. and had fweet and pro
fitable converfatiQn with, brother Beaumont, and fame
others of the brethren. We fung an hymn, and prayed,
and parted with great fweetnefs.

On Wednefday about noon I opened the affociation
with a clofe' and folemn diCc'ourfe upon walking with
God. Indeed much of God was in it. The brethren and
the people felt much of the divine prefenct'. Afterwards
we betook ourfelves to bufinefs. Several matters of great
importancf; wefc difpatched. - We broke up about feven,
and met again a~ ten, and continued fettJing the affairs of
~he fOeleties till about two in the morning.

On Thurfday we fat again till about four in 'the after
noon. Then, after taking a little refreihment, and talking
f~eetly of the things of God, I preached upon the B::
Jiev~r's Rdl:'with very m ch of the divine prefence. And
then we went on with our bufinefs, and finifhed our alfo.,.
eiation about midnight; all acknowledging diat God haq
been with us of a truth, andbleffing him for the fame.

I cannof well tell you what progrefs ha~ been made
fince the laft aflociation. I remember four years ago,
when I rode about 'Wales, God put Jo!bua's Going abcu~

taking one city a ter another, much upon my heart. Dea~

brother Harris reminded me of it now. And the Lord
fuggeR:ed t9 ~e, that now I was like Jo!hua, dividing the
land, God (eems to have given the brethren a holy [ub.,
ordination, I am chofm (if in England) to be aJway~

moderator. I truR: our Saviour gives me a fpirit for it.
I felt much of the divine teaching. And the brethren
Willingly acknowledged the author~ y given me from

~bQV~. ~ find. q-Jorc iimd qlo{e the ~o~d will tead me ;0 a
w~y
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way by himfelf, and. perJorm in and. by me all t1)e g9pd
opleafure of his will. ·0 my dear man, help me to be
thahkful ! for indeed I have been, and am highly fav,oured 1
tIe1p me to cry, Grace !. grace! Much unity, fellowihip,
and Jove, was among the brethren. Dear brother Harris
fills up his place; ~nd in my abfence is to be moderator.
The brethren have put the focieties in Wales upon my
heart. 0 pray that I may put them, and all' my ?ther
concerns, upon the Mediator's {boulders-thofe alone can
hear them. Perhaps in a month I may come to London.
It [eems the will of the Lord I ihould fray in Wales about
a fortnight, and take a tour into Pembrokelhire. Great
doors are open then:. Our Saviour keeps ~e very happy
indeed; and is, I believe, preparing me for greater blef-
!jngs. My family is. much upon my heart. .

Yours, ~c.

GEORGE WHITEFIELD.

To the EDFoR_S of the GOSPEL~MAGAZINE.

Gentlemen,

, l N C LOS E D ~I fend you a copy of a letter I received
--' fame time ago from a young gentleman in London, oc
, cafioned by the jufrly lamented de~th of the Rc,v. Mr.
~ George Whitefield. Many frien.d's have folicited me to
, fend it to Y0!.1r ufeful Magazine, which I have now ac-

t ~or4-ingly done. I am,

'Gentlemen, •

, Yo!.!! moil: obedient humble fervant,

A.conftant Reader.

On
,

0, ...

-
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My 'Very dear Sir,

'AGreat man- is -fallen in our' Ifrael-the 'Rev, Mr;

. ,. Whitefield is no' more! he has left his charge, his
flock; and gone to m~nfio.n's of bleuednefs. The news
was This evenll!g communicated to a numerous auditory
at the Tabernacle; and, you muft ;Jaturally imagine, was
rece\ved with all poffible figns of grief. The (udden and
unexpeCled manner of its delivery, had a great effeCl upon
the paffions of many prefent, who efieemed him highly, no
doubt, ,,'for his works fake','" '
- 'I rriay fafely fay, (and 1believe you will join with me)

A grea:t man, a great chrifiian, an humble follower of the
divine Redeemet, and a zealous defender. of the dottriges
of grace died, when Whitenetd elofed his eyes. That
v0i~c:. Vl!1t~h was lif~ed uB like a trumpet, and flew around
the facred roof, proclaiming falvation through the dying

leF~s, ~eachi..nz ~ f!nf~.l w~~ld. ~he Saviour's name, is now.
loft in perpetual filence! That man, whofe labours in the
~ufe of God, have bee~ more abun9ant, has ceafed from
}lis works: That eminent miniller of the New Te!ta
merit, that fon of .thupder ~o the carelefs and fecure, th:lt
cheat'ing fon of confolati6n to the weary and beavy laden,
\yho. has been difiinguifhed as t~e happy inftrument of
bringing !tray-ed {beep to the fold of God, is gone to ~x

perience the truth of his doClrines, and will one'day appear
(with' all thofe who have been favingly brought to the
knowledge of Jefus by his means) at tl1e right hand of
Gad; give an account or the mini£hy, he received from

t him, and, in the pre[ence of a furmunding WD{ld, fay,
" Lord, here am I alld the children thou haft given
., me."

It is an affiiClive, awful and alarming provider-et' to the
~hurch of God. A great light extinguifued, a bng,hi fiar

fet~
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fet, and a numerous 'peop-Ie deprived of their ~afior. Wh-o
!hall fupply his place? who thall, with tha~ pathetic lad,;,
guage, firength of argument, and force of perfuaIion, com-,
pel linners to partak~ of the gofpel feafi? who £hall ~rii

mate our alfociations, and diffufe a fpirit of candor, charity
and moderation, throughout our alfemblies? who than de
c'lare the glories., the riches~ th~ freen~fs, the fulnefs, of
th:lt compleat faly~tion which Meffiali finilhed? who fiial1
exhort, by pre~ept and' example, to that fieady, uniform,
conli!l:ent charaCter, which adorns the profemon of 'tne
gofpel? who thali recommend a life of fellowlhip in'd
communion with the Father, Son, and Spirit, as the meR:
delirable bleffing, and build up the faints in thelr'meR:
holy £aith ? Who thall 1-1 a~ fiopped by tfi'e mou"tn of
him who fays~ "ShaH r' not do ·what.I will with my~ own?
, Is it not my prerogative to take and leave,'as feemeth
, me good? I demand ~he liberty.of difpoling my (ervants
, at my own ,pleafure-Ile hath not flept as 'do <?ih~rs
, It is yours to wait and truft-mine to difpofe anq go
, vern-On ~e be -the c'are of minifiers and churcqes
, with me is the refidue or" the spirit-i fet my lihourers
, to work, and when I pleafe I ta~e. th.em tq the r~ft I
, have appointed for the~-My power is not d,iminilhe~,
, my arm not thortened"':my. love' not abated, ari~ ffi.y

faithfulnefs ftill the fall~e:-I know my lImp, and tney
, lhall not ·ftray into forbidden pall:ures for want of .a
, thepherd to feed them with knowledge and under.

. (' '.

, fianding.' .
With there thoughts my paffions fubfide, my mind IS

foftened and fatisfled. But now for the wings of faith
and divine contemplatio'n to view him among the cdenial
throng, partaki~g of the happinefs, !haring £Ile joys of
yonder blifsful regions-ai'cribing falvation to liiiii who
loved and walhed him in his blood-having on t~at per
fect robe of immaculate righteoufnefs wrougnf out by tI1e
dellr Redeemer-having on liis head :lcrown of never..,

fading

-'
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fading glory, anu pal,ms of ete~nal viClory in his hands"::",,
drinking at the fountain head of bleffednefs, and refrefh-

•ing himfelf continually at that river which, flows in fweet
-murmurs from the right hand of the Majefiy on high
fof ever out "of' the reach of fcandal and reproach-where
cfl1umn'y can never penetrate, and the wicked ceafe from
troubling-where God, even his own God, wjp~s away
all tears from his eyes-where he will for ever baik in the
boundlefs fruition of eternal love-finging predefiinatin'g
love, and e1etl:ing grac~-continually receiving out of th~t

. divine fulnefs fre{h fupplies of glory for glory, from which,
011 earth, he had communications of grace for grace-fees
the King in his beauty, rejoices in 'the b~atific vifion, fol
lows the Lamb wherefoever he goes-and with thofe wlio

,are redeemed from amongfi men, refis in the dofefi em
'braces of his Lord-

~ And, {IOW h,is voice is loft' in death;
~ Fraife will employ his ll'oblefi pow'rs,
, While life, or thought, or being lafis,
, Or immortality endures.'

Here we mufi take our leave of the dear departed faint,
till the happy time takes place, ~heh we {hall put off thIS

, body, and enter the connnes of unmolefied joy. And a'!
in what elevation of happinefs, and refinement of felicitY,
fhall we awake up in the likenefs and exprefs image of that
God, who' has loved us, and called us with an holy can.
ing. Yet let us be perfuaded of this; that when the irr:...
portant period commences, when the fur-prifing figns and
defcending inhabitants of heaven proclaim the fecond com
ing of our glorious Immanue!-when the heavens open

_ and'difclo[e his radiant glory, the archang~ls trump {hall
found, the Lord himfelf defcend with a {hout, and the
dead in Chria arife glorious and 'immortal~leave cor
'fuption, weaknefs and dilhonour behind them-we fhall,

with
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~itr \lim"a.Qd.all,the1ran(omei face,~afcend t9 m~nfiQ.a~ Of
glory, blifs and immortality, and join thiit-univerfil chorus{

, Q glorious hour, Q,bleft aqo?c !
, I;!hall, be,neat and like my Goo ;
, And fleffi and, fenCe no more control
, The facred pleafures'of the foul,'

... .-.\ .. , 'j ;, \f.,•. '."",,"' : ...

~ Say, Live for ever," glorious King,
" Born tQjJ;edeem, ..and ,frron~ to fave ~ i' " "

~ 'I:'hen ailf.the monfter, ,Where's th¥, ,Ring}
" And where's thy ~itt'ry,.boaftini grave c'

, • i.- ~ '.• t· I~ '. ':, J :: ~'r ;'" .~'. .' . ,1 .~ .~.; • ~~ ,

j' B~t, Jlly ,dear ,§ir; tIirs, awfuj difpen(ation pelI)a'nds ~
(.\litabk il?Brwement... !Th~ dfath ,Of mjnijlers~, a.,nd ,maIJ; ,

~ind, ir~: general, a~e fo, ~any momento's7'~Be, y~alr.t

~' rea~i.)" j~ ~heir folemn~lflng!J~ge~; C,9me then, 9 my;'
r9ul,e~amin~ ~~th .impart~al~~y tpy, ftate..! ~othiqg b~t
a,I\ inte~~!l;J~ the Pf.:,tfecHy finifheq, infinitely~ glorio.,us,
~ndeverlaftingly .fuffigl~!"t falyati9,n oOdjov~~Jefu~" ~a~
be ,of any ~vail, can." tJe any real grou4d .9.Lcon(~~tion,

wh~n ,~h~gripa ,tyraht ~ares .the~ ~nitli~ face. ,M..'JY i:~y
~vidence,s b~ "~lear,, thy. ~ijth ftrong" ~~a tb,y' "o?~ on 'tip~
toe; th~t "Yh~n,the,Bndegroom co~~s, a~d fu.~mons thy
Attendance, Wb~ mayeft v{.ithjoY anfwer, Loni, {:come.
, 'Should not the dt;ath of. ,ope and another ,of God's peo
ple,~ giy~ l(~.fu ~~ngs t~ o~'rJouls, .niake life)efs' pfe.a(arii,
and heaven more delirable..,.:..wean our'affections from the

I . • -: t,.., .•.• If ~. > .".

~~ggarly, enJ~y}~en~~of FiT~ /lnd fenfc"aqd,m:k~ us long
tQ dwell' wher~ ]eFu's [eve~l~ his b~a:~til;,S,; ~,Iori~s~ fn~
mat,chlefs excell.ence, face to face?' H~re on earth we have
~o~e fai'nt gli.nl'nie,rings, (an'd, oh! ho.w i:lUg~t w,e to"pt;1ie
them~ as they are:~rops fro~"th~ ocea l1 !j bJt the' r,avl!hfni
bla~e is refe,tied fot: the upper .lnd better world. .

I

Though:our interviews in the church miiitant are very
fweet, yet'they are very -.ott. The world's ten thoufarid

VG L. VI. K baits,
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"baiu, :the <lev-i.l s enfilaftng wiles, but above al1,the tfet1%:
with.its legi011s <>1' cornlptions, enliave the foul, and dead-'
en our re1ifu for divine thi~gs. 0 happy day, 0 bleffea
hour! 'when Chrift ,than have an his enetnies under hiS!
feet, and death itfe1f be {wallowed 'up ~f life......when we'
{hall get withiR the iud,?fures of the New Jerufalem,· and"
go out n'a mare, for ev-ed: . .
. If mini11:e,rs. are fn lOop .removed from U'$,' how fhouhf
we prize_thenr .while,we ha\"e them t () let us never giv.e
Car t?, mu~h leCs De the ~eans of promoting the. male-
~ep.t- ",:~i(pe~s of fla~der, b\4t efteem them very hi,ghly
in lo've for .their workS fake! Should it. not be onr con
Rant-care Elod ftulious co~cer!1' (through dilline grace) to
improve-by every fermon we hear, that the end of all or
ainances may be obtained, even, an increafc in rove to Je
fus;- and fe~lowlliip, with him,? That tni~ ,cefirable end
may' be 3Atwered,. let us be eame-a artd' frequent in our
~ddrefs ID the' throne of grace for minifters and people
that.Q.od' ma'Y ,be glorified,hy bring:ffg h0me fi:lOers to'
himfe1f, iij, the e<Iificadon Of faints-that each {lone in the
fp,iritual fabrie may be edified. and built up upon the foun
aa~i~n- ~hiifr ]efus, till th<:.~ top-frone i~ brought fort
widi ~outings, Grace, grace unt-o it.

The ,clock {hikes~~elv~J and tells me to concluder
But. how can'I dQ i~, witholit e>ommending you to that
God whore power alone· is able t'<>' k~p you from falling.
and at Jan: preCent yau faultlefs before the prefence of his
~l~ry'with ,exceeding joy? May he gjve you continual
a!furances'or his grace, mercy and love, in· his lower
courts, thereby makiQg them'a beaven upon earth., am! caufe
you at 1aft to join· fhe general aWembly and church of the
firft-born, ·whdfe names are written in heaven. This i.
the hearty, unfeigned, and conftant prayer of him, 'who ~
wit,b great efreem and· affeCtion;
. . Yours flnceeely.

T'
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.1 Gentl~l,11~l\I, ••
~ ...... .I.. ~

. ~ The following letter appeared in fhe' GeotglaGa
(> zet1e, of the 14th of Novemberiaff.~ It i~tFie:denre:o

.. £everal -frie!riis, -that you 'wouM give it-a:phire·in:Your
, rv.iagaiine\, is'it canl1.ot fail 9£ giving fatisfaai<i!1"to'ma~
, ny of-your I'eaoers,' apd particularly-fo fo thc::";iiitimate

.f< friends .of the late Rev. Mr. Whitefield, of whorcr,flii=
~'raa:et:it ii fuch ,an ex-ceMent ilLti!lrat1on.~ .: 1. h "

.. " Y-ours" .n --,

_", ,1 _ _ •••

~ conltant 'Reader.

~ ;fuort S~~~~-:pf~ryeChar~cie;',~f t.h~
White1leld. '

::"........ _ -;., l_

eYI ~-1£:,<iS:9rg'i

''''

$avannah t No~eqlbc.<I.t, ,'I.no..

T,HE,con.fiderati~n of'publi~, ~a!a~i~ies is·.n~v~t·~~{of~
.' feaCan; ~n~,' If properlyatten.ded to as tHey ought'

to be, fhey win a'Word ma!ter.,of great inlprovcll?en,t to ,the
,mind'; that vi.ew~ them as' happentng by the pei'rfif1li'On of
an 'une~ri~g DivIne'Prbvide..l1:ce. ' And a~ th,e loA'of 'e~i.:.f
-neni a'n~ pUblic'fpirited' perfoni, ·who 'have fignally"diftin-:
,guilhed themfelves by fer,!ing their counrry in a' (re;' ~(frf.'.'l

ioterefl:eet: an4 generol:ls'marJ.ner~ is none Qf-ifje'lea1f; 1<1
-it deferveth 'aparticular regard. • - :; t

In this'light I la6k upon the very much lamen~o-death~

of the late<Rev. Georg'e Whitefield; efpecially in\r:efpe?t to
Georgia, for which he has'demonfhated, by ~veiy dleans:
·in his 'power,· a- moft uncommonly warm, affe8i<5n~ate,'llndt

'tinabatingregard for near th,irty-three years' pafl:; J: fay,.
by every means-· in his power, becaufe it is yvell known
,that, until within a few years paft, he has been tonftintly'
. 'K 2 loaded

~

.~

"
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Io~ded wi~h ~ :heavy debt 'to' 'fu~poit 'and'c~;ry' ~n his be,.
hevblent iilftituti~n;, the Orphan Hou;fe; 'which .he fr~::'

qucntly f'dUo' feverely~tliaf'nadnot tli~t Gocl,wli6m he
faithfully (erved, fupported him; he muft hay!: funk under
the burderi;' notwithftabdirig~hewas" ~f the 'flame' time
Ulaligned,. tra,duced, .and"pe~f~cuted with·unrelent~ng-viru':'
fence;- ·.as a .cheat, an i~pofio~,.·an4· pub-lie robber,. 'Who;
';lnder{'the fpecious pr:etenCl: .QfilP~omoting, a charitable de..
fIgn,. ~fl~ '¥llaffing gre.at wealth to himft;lf s all whkh f he
bore< with an ~nco~mo~degr.ee,of p":.tienc~ and· never to
my ~nowd~dge [aid more, .'at. thefe' unmerited reproaches,
than that the great da~ ~ol1ld :{hew hi§ accq-fers t,\leir mif~

~ , I' . •take. . .;. '" _ _ ~l .' ,. -. • , • ,:

~ Whe .he was,tne ftate~ mi~ifi:er of this parifb, which
~as 'befo;€! t'he Orphan-Houfe was' fettled, his libC:ral"h~~rt

~ev~fe~~lib~~~l things,. and t~e then inhabita.nts !Jf ~av.~n.
nab, of'tne vl11ages"of Highgate 'and Hltmpfi:ead'; '3nd'ohlre
other adjacent 'places, the- Saitfuurgers of Ebenezer, the
inhabitants of parien and Ftederica,· who' were ·at· ~h.at·
. I~ _ ... r ~...

time· notfincdnfid~rabre in 'number; all partook of bis un-
~ounde4~bou.ntyto a v~~X larglf amount"altheugh -he :then,
almoft denied hi~felf the necdrarie~ onife, with which!

~ $.' ~ It'· ~ _!.. .

w~s intimat~ly. acq'll\lipted.,;.Iri fhort, ,it was his, whole
ft~dy~ . in jm,ity.tion,of his 'great, Maner, to do goo~ to (he
bo<ii~s; ·as well. as to the fouls., of all .about him. -, .
~ He· conftantly performed divine fel'vice publicly very

e}rly every morning, and ,at th7 .clQfe of tile (fllY every
«jv~n<ing ~hJ?llghout;he.,year,'th~t ~e ·might not j.nterrup~

the new colonifts in their labour in the day'tiQ1e"w1Jen he
2,l!f~Xs, expounded part of thdirft .or fecond leffon. ,,<Every
~UI\day lie _adminifiered the _ho}y convnunioI.h anQ had
nul;lli.c fe.rvi~e fGur. times, and his c01'lgregations. were very.
numerous, ·in comparifon of th~ number.ofp.eople.in his
parifu,. fOf though..·t~ere were many ditTenters, t4ere- were'
'PY.;1bfenters;. beiidas, be made it his daily praCtice to vi(it·
in mtation fr9m houf.e to houfe, without any regard to·

religiou$'
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religious denominations or party diftinctions. which he,
bften·told'me,' he thought a very important and indifpco.::
fable pat! of a mihifter'sduty; a~ by that means he had an
opportunity of 'fn~quen't}ydropping a word in fe'afon; as
\veil 'as of being better acquainted with the fpiritual,artd
temporal 'circlimftances of his parifuioners, and thereby,;
~s far as in' his power, -of ~ffifting"thein in both. Thu5'
be acted as a parifh mini~er; C'onfidering himfelf'as .tlie
Reward Of Goo, and accountable for every moment of
time, wli1'ch'fi~\had'Memofy dedicated to-his fervici;:and'

j' it is no wond!;r, when, by a feries of Divine Providence~i

his fpbete,ofaction became more enlarged and unconfined,
that his zeal arid lictlvity were proportioned.
• Thefe'facb, 'of which there are fome now living, beucles"
myfelf/ who' can \vifnefs'to-the truth ?f them, I-thinK' if
my 'honour and"indifpenCable 'duty to,communlcate to' the
public~' in' memOrY' of my ver-y1deaJ cleceafed friend, ~irr
whidd oannot fuppofd can gixe any offence. '. .. <

~ 'This great, this -good man, is nl:}W.out of the reach of
the malignant breath of envy and detraction, and infinitely
happy;n the~ppFob.ation!and enjoyment of his God amI.
Saviour;' "'" ~ . " ' ,- ~

"'Hav1ng had firigular opportunities' of being int·imat~ly.

al;quainted witl1 the worthy decea(ed, I could with great'
t~uth fay much mQre,. but I' purpofely confine my o~rerva

lions ~o his~onduct in Geo.Fgia, -where his memory,appe?rs
to be deeply engraven ort the hearts of its grateful inhabi..
tnnts.' The- very honot,lrable .and truly refpeB:ful notice'
the legiflature have pubJidy {hewn to it, by caufing-the
parj{h ~hurch in t~js ~own to be fo decently and hand
fomety hting' iil'mou/:-riing, and their attending as a body
lltft _Sunday on' divine fe-nfice, firongly mark their real
concern for the lofs of the deceaCed, in which, I beJieve7 I

they were very uncerely joined by the very numerous ~on

gregatiQilpry[ent. The rector, the Rev. Samuel Frink~

gave
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gave .a very fuirable'Ydifcourfe in the morning, from th
23d. a.nd Z'-4tl, yerfes of the &rfJ: c~apte~ of the epiftle t
the Philippians j an~ the. ~ev. Edward EIIington gave
anottler in the afternoon, . from the 26th verfe of the xi t~
to th~ Hebrews; and both of them affeCtionately remarkeq
~he Plapy amiable qualifications' of the deceafed, as ~
chrHlian, a diYfI\e, and a gentleman, and efpeciaIly h:i~

lVQc:r,ijty to tl\is Pl;qY!Qce i, '\5 likewif~ did the R.ev. Mr;
Zubly, in IJis fi}~<;tj.ng, Which WjlS a~o in, mOl:Jrning, from'
the 3d verfe of the xii th of Daniel, .f~r ~hich thefe geo...
tlernen'refpeCtiyely deferve thanks. t • ,

I am told'the legillature have it in intention to be at thlf
expence' of fepding.to ~ew-EnglaQd..forthe remains of
tl\e, ~eteaf~d, to be depofite,d in ~he new an~ very neat
<:hapel .at his beloved Orphan.Hol1fe Academy, which is
not only a .further proof of the'i,r regard, but appears to h,
a m"afur~, 9f great pro.priety~ as he always looked upo~

that place to be hi& proper home~ and it is well knowfl
poinled outzthe fpot where' he defired to' be interred, if he
died in America.

'The Orphan- Hopfe Academy, I hope, will continue to bt:
profecuted agreeable to the defign and plan of t-he generou(
deceafed founder, I)otwi~h{bmding if ,has lofr in him its
principal vifible fUBporter 4nd friend. God is not bound-

, to infrruments and means.to effeCt his .purpofes, and as I
believe he laid thefoundati9D, I am not afraid of his finiili
ing the fuperfhuCture, and of his bringing forth the head
ftone thereof w.ith ilioutings, crying, Grace, grace; un-j
to it.

An old and real Friend to the
Deceafed, and to GeorgiaL

A Colleaion~
"h".,
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A Goill:l.'lion of the Appellatiorts given to die Church of

, Goo in the Scrrptur~s.

A ,Sfemb1y of fairtts, Ffatj ije.~itatien of God, Eph. it..
'" xix. 7. Heb. x. 23.· ' 22. ' _

Be10ved ofGod;-PTalm ~~iii. H~r.itage of God, Jer. x,i,i,: 7•
.- 6. - IHidden ones,Pfalm IXXXIU.;r
Body <;>£ Chrift, 'Eph. i. 23. Hill holy> Pfalm xV. I. ~ n.
Elide, the Lamb's wife, . 6.·· -,
, Rev. xxi. 9. - 'I fioufe of Qo~, I Titp. iii.
Building of God, I Cor. iii. 15. '

9'-~' , ... Hou1hold of God, Kph. ii-.
Candleftick, R:ev~ 'i. 20: -ii. '1- 'i'9. t ,-. '

5. Hutbandry· of God, I'Cor.
Children of God, Matt. v. ·.ii~ 9. , . " ".

9· "I Jerufa!em -- ,
~~~.fen g~nerati(mJj I Pet..~. F~oqt avov~ 9al• i~. ;z.6! i

19. ' H01y, :Rev. XXI. io.
Chrifr~ ( Cor. xii. 12. . IHeavenly, Heb. xii. 22. '"
City of. .~he living 900, Je~~ls of the Lortl,. Mal.

Heb. XII. 22. Rev. H. g. 111. 17.. . _ -.
(:ongregation..of faints, PC.IJoy of the 'whole earth,

cxlix, £: . : . ~ Lam. ii. IS,
Daugbter' or the King, PC Ifrael of God, Gal. vi. 16.

xlv. 13. ... . ',Kingdom of heaven, Matt.
Dearly beloved of his foul, xiii. 38,41. _ ' __"-_

Jer. xii. 7. Lamb's wife, Rev. xixo-J.
Dove, Cant. v. 2. v!_ .9, I;.ively £!:ones, I Pet. ii. S.
Family of GOq) -Eph. iii. 15. Lot Of God's 'inheritance,
Fellow citizens, Eph. ii. 19. Deut. xxxi. 9.
Fie.I~.. of the' Lord" Matt'-I LO'ye, Or~is love; Ca~~:i.v'I'

XIII. 27. ' Mount SlOll, Heb. XII. '22.

Firft-born, Heb. xii. 23. 'N.ation holy, I Pe~. ii. 9•.
Flock of G~~"Pfalm lxxvii.\ Peculia: people, I)')e~:ii. q..

21. IxxvIII. 52.' Ifa. h. 16. Deut. XIV. 2-

.Floor, Matt. lii. 12. IPillar of truth-, I Tim. iii.
Fold of Chrift, John x. )6. 15•
.Genetal all'embly, Heo. xii. Place of his throne, 'E--zck.

13· ' I xliii, 7·
Glory of God, Ifa. xlvi. 13. Pleafant pOrtiOl1, Jer. xii.
Ground of tru~h, I Tim. ili'1. 10. •

1-5. _ Ra,nJorr.ea
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Ranfomed "of tpe- Lord; 'I' The Church is raid to be,:
", lfa.x;xxv·~9,.~O,)!I,IJ{ . "!' •• ,' :', ,,';' , ,
'Righti:olls nation, Ilia: x?,vi. Bea~ttf~l" C~n't. vii. I. ..

, 2.' • ,,':."'; 'I,Black, bUt comely" i',S1 ~
Seed of Abraham, Ifa. xli. Built upon t~e foundation,
., ~~ 9•• ' "" ,: 7. t i ,~c\ ~ph. 11.,20•• : ,: ..
'Setv~flt of God, Ifa. xl!~:~. Clf!=urpq{esf, ~ol.:IJ' 'I,h,!
Sifte,~, fEou(e, Ga,r:t • iv. :~ 2,', IC,~f:np~~at in Chrift, Colo~
'.t~~exo~,clet,r[almXV';,I" , ; 11. to..: .','
'Ten!s of Shem, Gen. 'IX. tncr~aflpg wI~lt th;e In<;reafe
. id.' , ., .'<' ;', I of Go~; "Cdl, if· 19·, "
Temph:,of the Holy Glloft, in:to an h'oIytemple,

'.. ~6:or.:vi. i6. ,i,Co;,.iIi·I'Chriti,:P~~Zl.2if: ic.lfi:
Tb'tone of the Lord, £xod. xliii.:I.'. ,", .

~vii. U'" , ' IfIis deure', ellflt. vii. 10•
•• ...,. T See1\:rargiii. "Fair" pan~. iv:'7' ~. 8. "
Vineyard? !fa. V.I.' Pfalm Formed by God for llimfe1f.

V,i~if::" I j;r." x~iii'. j 3. IbrY;~;~~~t~: 'pairns:~(hrs
, ,Amos, v: 2. - ,hand, Ira. xlix:. 16.
jVtf~ of. th,e" r;amb,ltev'~1 lIo.l,Y,;£ph•• v. ~~"i".. :
. - XXI: 9- . \ ~ ~ " Flon,ou,~a,ble; Ira.:~llJ. 4~;-
Wile; Dad. xii. 3, 10. IKept bYit,ne~~r~~Ifa.xxvii·a~

Pleafantf Cant; I.,' 16. ; ;

1
.Tau&htof t"c Lord, Ifa. ]iv.
,13· -

,... ~. .• " » ',-'

$ g- ;

, " '

Seri~u~ Tho~gbts 00' M~RRI.NGi.

I,,F rria'iri~g-e is of divine inftit~tiQ; ~ind ap~i~~men~,
.It is: hon,ourable.i'n ,all., It :conf~e~h)n:~.cQnjug~1

UnIon of one man With one woman, ratIfied and confinneQ
4 , • : , ', (.:..'" r ~ \ l

by the racre~ ordinalke of wedlock, wh.~Feby they become
one fle(h, ': therefore !hall. a man leave his father and
~, mother, and cleave unto his wife,"'Gen. ii. 2.4-...

B~fore I ente; farther ~~n the fubje6t, it ~ay not b~
unprofitable, to di'~e4 the, chri£l:i,:rn reader to, the firft mar
tiage) ,which was' ceieR.r~ted in the per[~ll ~f Aclam an4

~V~,
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Eve, our'unfortunate progenitor~. This, on mature de
liberation, m'ay adrhinifier abundant matter of joy and
comfort-f6 the dear children of G09, who have, through
the effi~acy of divine grace, experienced thei'r happy u~i~n

tg, -and fpecial interell:-i.n Chrill:; who, out of his fiupe'n
dous wifdom~ ordained this union as a lively image' or·
repreientation of their ble1l'ed and eternal union with him
their glorious covenant head. God made tHe lwomar.l ~s;

.a help.meet, ana br0ught her to Adam, wbo accepted her,
and ilie becam~ hIS wife. Th,is may be conudered 'as a
ty'pe or -embledt of the union'of Chrifi and the church-:
" This is a' great mytl:ery," (faith the infpired apofiJe,'
fpeaking of marriage) " but I fpe'ak :cnncerning Chrill: and
" the church),' Eph. v. 32.-Adam may in an efpecia1
manner be confide~ed as a li~el¥ reprefentation Qf Chrif!,
by reafon pf his conjuga-l union; which was confummated
in his prim~val fi~tb 01 innocence 'and happine[s'; and Eve
the mother of all living, as an emb-Iem of the church.

Adam was firf! formed by the hand of Omnipotencl;
.and then Eve: Chrill: was from everlafHng, and' before"
an 'thi~gs; 'con(~q~ently nefore the church. Eve' was
formed out of Ad'am, a-rib being taken out of his fide for
drat pllrpoCe, Gen. ri. 21: 'the church of 'Cfirift hath
h~r' original from him; amF by vir,t~e of th~t union {he;
receives our of his inexhauftible fulnefs, pardon, jllf!if!ca-,
tioll , fanCti.fication, abounding grace, and eterr(a~ g1ory;
w'hich are cdmTnullicated to her in time as a fruit of his
infeparabl~ -lo¥e.'- 'Eve was pre{entedto 'Aclam by the
Ltmt God, not a-gainll: his will, but with it, as appears by
hrs' acceptance, which was an indiCputable teftin:ony of

- hios love and approval of her, and'which he emphatically
exprd)id bytfaying, "Thisis now bone of m'y b'one, and
" Seili of my Seili," Gen. ii. 23: So ,in like manner the
,'Church, in the eveilafiing" covenant, was preCented to
Chrill:, and given to' him by h,is Fathe!', to be his (pouCe
,add bride, upon whom he fixed his unchangeable love,

V()L. VI. L / iL.'ld
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~nd betrotheq h~r !o hirI!.(e}f; afl~ ,t~oug[l ~he I:hurch,
(!onfid~r~d ~s fepa~at~ from ~hri{l, is by reafon of fiq
\fholly aver(~ tq fo glorious an,l}niorf, .yet her' confent i:l
qbtairred by th.e fweet 'drawings and irLeGftiblc in~uences

Qfhi~ gatl}::r's Spirit aqp gra<:e, 'W!10 ma~e~ her ~ wiqiI)g
pepple>;in.the day of his power.

,It m~y frill heighten pur ipea~ -of this lI,nion, if we con,::
fteier, that it }Vas tqe Lorp Goa incarnate who made the
firfi marriage in Paraqi(ej 'lnd by ~j~ p,odily prefence
fanttiiied this holy in(Htu~ion upon qrth; d,efirous to con
f~m and ~anifeft unt~ his church, tha~ llis firfi Work
fuould. be to countenance and ei1:abli/h the ordinance of
his ?W~ '.lppoin!me~t:~ . And pappy is the wcddi~g where
Chriil: i~ a guett! And indeed .all thofe who marry in him,
cannot m~rry without him; ard though he is iqvifible tQ
the ey;pf the. bqdy, the comfortallle prefence of his bldfed
&pirit is ever prefent to the foul, and bleffes it with the
f weet b~lle.djttion of his grace, tS a pledge, and a repe.ate4
earneil: of their efpoufals to hi~, w.hich fhall be finally
cp~furpmat~d in eternal glory. "t'

. I co-me now to fpeak qf ~hat ~njpn w~ich (4bfi£1:s in thi'

nprriage~"CoVe!1a!1t !lmopg men. 4nd a$ I mean ~o !hew
wherein, aJ1d by whqm~ t~e -o~igin~l def1gr and in.flit~~

t(on is Deareft' kept up aI}d maintained, it !U~y not b.lt
?om-ifs to cqnfider, that <?~r firil: parc~t~ were in ~ ftate of ,
perfeCl: p~rity and inHocen~e) both th~ hanQy ~ork of.

God; and Qoth, by a qaepy :l~d ddightf,!l confonpity to
his c0t!:ma~d) ~onour~d his pr~cept, and. py thrir f~ady

o~edi.ence,acknowleaged !heir depende~c~-()~ ~im? amI
gWJve hi!n t4e. jufi gl()ry of ~eing thejr be{1efjcent Crqtor.

~ut~ afFer tt'fir wprul tranfgr~ffi~m pf his righfc{)us law,
fin entere~ i.pto their nature, through wpich the ~ndcr

itfnding being d~rkenc~).ar-d t~e ~ffeflions Mpraved, it (?-s
a patural ~on,iequepc~) w~s communicated to an~ dduge _
all their de(cenaants, even to th~ end qf time,
~~.... ..... ~ _~ . . . .' ..... _ . M'" ., i. .. ! . .

I
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it is an' infanible truth; th~t 'none of the children Of
men have' any good difpofition or deure to fer-ve GOd.
until tHey have an lindoti~ted eyidence of being made hi~

children by adoption and grace, tpro'tigh whicf), ,and,1;'y
the power of his Spirit; they are created in and nave the
image of God and Chrifl: enftatnptd upon theit hcilrt'S by
the walliing of regeneration, wrrereb'y tile neJi. man i5
treated in kndwledge; afte't him tHat created him" G:oloff.
iii.. J 0; (This cti~s aloud againft the' tInion bftlie ,c,hil:
dren df God witli the fohs and uai.lghters of men;" 'cen:
vi; 2.r ~And when marriages' are thus happily confuln":
mated; they ate mo'ft agreeable; and approacH' neareft 'to
the primitive fiate·of our firfl: pare~t~; Their onder'ftand'l
iogs Being enlig'hte~ed; and tHeir affeEtibns renewed;. and
fixed upon 'right dbjeCts, it is the habitu'a:l d dire d( rheil~

hearts; to devott: th~mf::lves, aiid aJ1 they have..~and are;
fo the glory o~ God; having'tifted -6f the abounding gra~e

anet love of Chrift in their cdnvediorl and effectual' carl..:
rng. And in fuch, the continual' language of eadi to the
other i~ like to' that· of Ruth to Naomi••, WhitHer thou
" goefi, lwfll go; where thou lodg",ft, Iwi1110:~ge: thy
" people £hall t1e ~tly people; and thy God fuall b(l' my'
'"'.~God ." I ' ' -,

It i~ generally e'fteethcd as a tingular irHhl'Nce'of 1a~oi.l/
among .men to have a ftiend at the 'Court of foin-e earthly
prince:, who is ever mindful to p'roinofe't'11e happinefs, and,
lritereft .of his friend; hdw far prefe'rable, 'and m'i1el), rriore
valuable, to have a friend 'th~t is ld'nde'r dian 'a'blather'
continually pref€rit, who is ~ faVQurite of {rre couh'd

'ht::aven, aljd nearly allie.d to the Kirig of ,kings and Loid
of lords! Therefore whed temp'tatiob, "di'lhefs, of the l~fs

dfeither temp0'rat'of fpirit'ual'enjoyments, o\ierl:"lfetril the
f'Oul1ike a·flood; tHe otHer; tduched with a f)'m~athy bet-;
rcr felt than exprelfed, is ever ready and p'toftrafe at the
throne of grace, imploring that the bldfed Je.fus would lift'
up a ftandalJ againft them, This is the ground of tileir

L 2 comfolt
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. oocfrt and corrfolation. ; and ~t is the rQ~f';of ~qr:i~ which
~on!haineth them to l(lve one aFlO~her, ~no~ a~in!l: their
will) becaufe ·he draws th:cm wit!:! the, ~ords of h~s love,
~orking in them that ;will of hi own,good' p,lcgfure t anq

J'n.its
1
theiraffectio~s ~y_the p0o/er 'of his, ~P-ifit~ ~ement~

them by the greatnefs of ,bis i.SlVCt \tnd fijl~P9 ;t"'la'£l;iQg im.
prcm~n with _the fig~et of_his abound·ing grace', This-

_~Sv~:~~ diftfr-ent fro!!},_~~t:J(t ,may ju.fily e qpp.o[ed to what
the worIa call love; it is of the (uperla~ve deg're~, ap<;l p~e~
i~~~:ble to af~ fublunary enjoy.ments o~ whAt- !cind (gev\:r.
Such i;the iove ofChri!l: to the cnurGh, As tphr 'interefi and
- - ~ ... ~ j

'p3ip'pinefs Ol-re infeparilbJ;y !"<?1U}eaeq, '£0 the-ir,j,?ys are m~-

t.ual, and .center in' th~ Iam~ objeCts, an.d~ arife,fFOm the fam~

fp'rin~, It does not'a~ife f~:eilhe.r p~rfonal aHurem~nts, 011

\he,(of?id views of wealth. and honou!!; {IO,r is it a 19ve' (fa
called) arifing from the warmth of uQfiln8iJi~d '4ffechon,
~'lh'i~h is fOOll bl;wn intp a l1am~ of 41,!ft by tpe a'nimal

Ulirifs)Jo! this' is bEutal: but it is a IQve ~rifin~ from. a full
~~nvi8io~ ~f the objeCt's ~ejJ.llg c;llIed iB,to the. glorious. li
berty of the fonsof G~d, 'lnd rpa@ a.:h~p-py' p:artaker of:
~k~ pJeciaus faith lOpe in. whCi>m ma"n.if-eQJ Y. appears the

purity o~ t~r Spirit of Chrifh ~1lQ. a, b~<\r1 <\gq life wholly
devoted to the fervice and glory of GQd, . This is its pri-
mary .car.e, and the groul)d and bafl:S Qfi all its- bopes foi'
bappinefs, and comfort. Tt alfo has a fecond'ary qufe, and
tbat- is, the,perfon and its accompljihmel)ts; but it does not
1;>uild any bopes of happinefs thereon, having weigbe~

them both in the bal:amle of truth t and fouQd byex,peJ:ience
the per~anent feli..city refulting from th~ former would
greatly preponderate the imaginary b-appi6ef~ arHing from
the delufive profpe8 of t~e latter. '

I would not be thought a- Stoic, J)or qave others to aa
as fuch; for there appears to· me a materiaJ difference be
tween one being. infatuated by the perfen of allother, and.
Qne who firft hath refpeCl: unto the ground of his happi

,!l~fS) and the fountain. from waence he muJl;- draw rb
. ft""
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theams of joy and _con[ol~tJon, previous to any de~etmi

nation', otherwife it muft be :downright madnefs t ,B,ut ";L

d\ild of God mufr .have f;efpeCl' unto both, 'accounting
:h.appinefs unattainable wirhpuf a joint Moion of Q.otlt:; :and
e\:ery thing eife that has the ~ppeatance or ,the name of
love, ~ill:be found unwprth¥: tBe.•facred appeHatioIJtancl
prove nothing Jefs than the'hreatl}ilJ:gs of lufr, or tecm~
nate, when moil: refi.ned, in gmfs idoHltry.. It"is a lov.e of
~omplacency, and· ineffable delight;.. i~is_ mutual-, .t.he
,~ wife is to(loy.e .tbe,hufhand,.and the hui'bandt t~ wif.e,~

Tit, ii. 4. Each take plea[uf~ and delight-in the. !:om
parry and conv'e:rfation of tl\e 12the!. It is. natural for us.
te)- cl.ehrc the, happin.efs. ·of th~fe, we Jo\;e. and ~fbeem,. and:fo
it is with. them ." .a;,reciprocaL ann; earnJ~ft. 10ngim12 ar~ al
~ays fhuggling i!l' therr breafts for. the. 'ac.cQmpli1hhrg M:it.
This-is net 0.n1y .e.xprefied in the: ml1ltual'cal'e and 'cGrfcem

.(ouheir fpi.ritu.aJ welfare. but'it alfD provides all trungs
tempor<ll, efp.eci~lJy on the part.oLthe huili:ind; and\.flv(..i
dences itfelf brindU!?itabJeJaCJs. Tl>Jis. is perfetflyagree-
@bje to th~ Will. QfGod; for the .bulhan.d is ..ta:"mJ>U;lli~
~md Qberilh-bis wife, Epb., v, .29-- e.y5.yoovidingu.albfrin--gs;'
i\~c.e!)'t· and ~.Qll:\{enient:, ac.G'~rding to.. thf:ir- iiilluQniop;~ij

lif". Alfo, ·£he heing the weak.er ~eflel~ he .is. ta pJTote~~

her from. a,qu((l; or:- inj u~i;es,. even at the, riik. of his O\.Vll1t life;
~ Sal]). x~x: I.g~ L.ikewife,. to. exer;t all his', PO\V6t:rt0l

pleafe and c.o[ltrib.ut~ t.o. her bappin~fs and comfGIt ;'J.f.flt'

'.' he that ~. mamied, is to- oareh0w he' may vlea[l:;~h.is

" wife,::. 1 .G;QI;_.v,.j.j. 33. carefully a~oi:ding eVftr-y. oocafioA
of offel1c.e, eithetby.hMfh·Jal;lgbla'ge: am!: crueLinwi&iv.€O,.,or
the terrifying af[Ject of af0.ur countena·nce~ .and .efpet>ialli' .
g{ows., whicn.ar.e churljili agdbarhanous, .pnbeaolTlitlg the
lIl'in 'lad the chriilian. $b~is hi's:own. flefh, aml;;'hro man>
";'. ev,er'}let,hate.d. his.. oWn Jlefh." • She' is himfelf;. ther-e
(ore." ought m.en to jovetheir: wiv,es as their ow.n;botlies/".
Epb .. v.. 2.8: (l,s this the w.or.d of God? Ah! .how' few,
~t Come "there are who. CQIT1~ up. to. the ~"p-ucitFof i.ts.pl e-":'
" .• ' c'ept~J.) .

t



c'epts). She is his companion, his fupport ana comfort lh
.profperity and adverfity; fhares alike his forrow and his
joys; bound by the indiffoluble ties of affection and grace.
She dl:e~s it h~r greateR:, happinefs to participate, of an
'his troubles, ever feeking, under the moft burdenfome af:..
flitl:ions, to exhilarate his [pirits, and animate his conduct
by the affectionate difplays 'of her tendereft love ant! con
cern, and a chear-ful refignation to .the wife difpenfations
of un~rrinD" Providence. She weeps and re)'oices with him;"

o ,
and, is partaker and partner with him in < life, and finally
will be made fa in eternal glory. '

The woman is the. glory of the man, who isJoving and
chafte to him, as fhe is careful to honour him by her alIi
duity and faithfulnefs in all relative and' focial duties, and
his heart confidently trufts and relies upon her integrity
and virtue. The duty on the part pf the ~ife is, that {he
~, fubmit herfelf to .her own hufuand,. as unto the Lord;

. ~'for the'hufuand is the head of the wife, even as Ch rift
" is the head of the church," Eph. v. 22, 23. This fub- <

j.ection is not a flavifh fervile one; but as t'he body and
members of it are governed, guided and direCted by its
head, to what is, for their good and benefit. ,Her chief
care will be to De found faithful in.the difcharge of all re
lative duties aI1d domeftic bufinefs, ufing all polIible dif-'
cretion in the management of her family, k.eeping her fer
vants in good order, and training up her children in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord. She is obedient Unto
her hufuand, Tit. ii. 5. afTuming no:authority, but H her'
" defire is unto her hufuand, who 'is to rule over her,"
I Tim. ii. 14-. as is fit in the Lord.

The world are fl:rcaogely aifgufted at this word obedient,
as if it conveyed fame unnatural meaning. It is true,
when conftraint' clogs the wheels of obedience, we l"Qufl:
expect, and look for but little of that love and affection,
wh.ic.h are the peculiar characteriilics of .nuptial felitity..
But this is. not the cafe here i the defire of tbe wife is t \
'" ." • her
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her huiband~ how {he may pleafe him, promote his hap~

pint:fs't and render-herfelf in all ~hings wonhy of his love.
ll:t'ld tender affection,

But fpe~k, ye qappy few).. who tafle the deliciolls fwe!!ts
of ~edJock'§ holy bands; whence fprings tPilt calm fereni
ty, tbat fweet pr,9greffive p'!rmo!1Y, Which ripens all your
joys, and turns them into praife? Where is the fource of
all your blifs? or why thus happier than tpe common
throng, ~no breathe a life of gilded mifery and 'delufive
hopes? From thee, great'God, the fource of every good.
Thy bounteoHs hand, replete w~h bleffiqgs and abound~

ing gr~ce, be~ows the ifalIow~d gift on ~l! whp trufi in
thee. It is thou that ripereft every grace, and fweetene~

eve~y joy. Contentment blooming from her native home,
{thy melrenger of peace).impetuous flies in fwift obedience
~o thy comlpand, and deigns tq banque~ with tqe fo~s of

1Il.~.n1

The humble guefl:, adorn.'d with peac~,

With all her joyful train,
forf~kes tpe bed of courtly eaf~,

To blefs the cott-age fw~in.

The rich, the wife, the learn'd, the great,
No partial care can boafi;

pifl:inCt1on falls b~neath her f~et~

And m9u!der~ in~o qufi. '

R.efponfive t9 her father's voice~

She wings her airy way,
f\nd' bids the fuppliants hearts rejoic~~

)yho his commands ob~y. .

~ T" b~ ~~tinued. J

.'

"-
.;. • #
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, Otfthe gforiQus Ufe and·lntcnt ofPreplieCy: Or, A de~

,monfiration of the truth and divine'infpiration of the
, facred Scriptures~ from tfie fulfilment of (be prophecies
'ref1~miflg the Mclllah, in Jef~s of Nazareth. By
'JoHN ~YLAND', fen. of Northampton.

-.; I. .
Ciirifi the 'lJillor o,ver fatan.
. Gen. iii. J~. I will put

enmity betw!;en thee and
di~' woman; and between
t~v feed rand her feed. It
"{haW br-niCe' thy head, altd
thc\ll flb.a-lt; bnui£e:.his heel.

~' . . n.
'i7te j}feJJiali '~r Abraham'sfeed. "

Gen. xxii. 18. And in
thy feed {hall all the na
tions of the eaph be DldI'etr..

Ill.
1ejUs .Chrifl the great Shilon.

Gen. xlix. 10. The fcep
tre fhall not depart from
Judah, nOJ;~law-g'iveHrom'
between his feet until Shi
loh come. Unto him (hall
the gathering of the people
be. .-

IV.
crhe Mef!:ah the great prophet.

Deut. xviii. I S. The
Lord tlly God win raire up
llnto thee a prophet frOgf
the midfl: of thee, of thy
brethren, like unto' ml:f:
See the refemblance if MoJes If)
Chrifi finely illu/lrated in Dr.
NewtQn's Dijfertations, vol. {.

t .J

Fulfilment.
't John iii. 8. For this

,purpofe the Son of God was
manifefleif, that he might
defhoy the wotks of the de
vil~

Fulfilment.
Gal. iii, 9, So then they'

which are of faith, are blelf
ed wlth faithful AbrOlham.

FUlfilment.
John xi. Si. That he

lhould gather together in
one,' the chil.dren of God
that were fcattered abroad.

John x;ii. 32. And I, if
I be lifted up, will draw an
men unto me;

. 1

FuIjifment..
John vii. 4:0.:' Of a ~ruth

this inhe prophet.
John vi:" 14-"', This is of a

truth that prophet that
'{hourd~nie into the world.

V. Meffiab



_ ,VHI. .
, Birthf.place of'Jhe .MeJliah. Fulfilment.

l\t1i'c~h v.' 2'. 'BLIt th04 Matt..Ji. 1-6. Now Je..
Bethlehem Epr~ratah, thoJ fus was pornio Bethlehem

VOL. VI. . M-~ -:. 9f
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, ' Fulfilment." /:
Luke i. 34, 3i. ':\Lhah

faid. ,Mary unto the ..aiigel~

How {hall this be, feeing I
know not a man? And the
angel anfwered and [aid un
to her, The Holy Ghoft
{hall come upon thee, and
th,e power' oJ toe Hlghdl:
·1halloverfriad-owt-hee.Tl:iere
for~ alfo that h.~ly.Thiog

which {hall be born. Q(thee.1
friall be called the Son of
God. '- ~-,::-.~

i •. Fulfiiment. . ~ '-
• Set Bi/hop Lojd,lMr:.,l/.1py;.
/halo and Dr. Gill, oil ptophe:<,
'des fulfilled in the MiJJiab, fJC

td'Vo, 1728. 'This .fbaIZ,pe-thi:
jubjelt ola dij11nll-e.fIOy,which
is now ready for the prefi;wr4
adapted to Iht me~neji capucity.

•

, V·hi "
His miraculkus cor/upt'i0rt: .
Jer. xxxi. 22., The Lo.rd

hath created a new Thirig
in, the- eanH; A W0L11an
4hall cornpafs a man.
, Dan.. ii'. 45 .. The ftone
was 'cut out of the moun;'
tain without hands.

.<

,
VU. -

Daniel's fe-l.rentj wtefs::'
Daril ix-. 24. Sevent~

weeks' 'are determined upon
. thy peo-p'le', and _upon- thy

b'oly, oity., to ~nifri the t~an-l:'

grelIionand to ma-ke an end
of lin, and· to"make reco~

ciliation for iniquity, ,HJd to
bring in eveda(l:ing ~ighte

oufnefs, a'nd' to'. UJal up the
villari aond propb'e.cy•. and: to
'~noint the ntoll HaIr;

O1r/r~eUfe and Inteh(of .Prophecy, tile.

V · '- .. . ,
MejJtah the' g1'eat lmmahuel, _ Fuljilmenl. ,

--.born of a'virgin: '.- ., Matl'.. r. '212,(23' 2!. He
, Ifa:. vu. H. Therefore -khe.w her .not till ihe had
t.heL:c>re himfelf thall,give brought forth her 1iI1t:~Qrfl

-Y0ll' a fign. B-ehold' a vi:f~ Son, and caned' hi~ 1Jaln~

gin {Hall conce'iv.e fnd: bear ]efus.
I a Son, and {hall call his

name Immancre1: -~
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thou be little among the
thoufands of Judah, y<:t out
of thee fuall he come forth
unto me~ that is tQ be ~111er
in ICra~l. . .

lX.
Y"be MeJliab, of the }1e!Jl of

JeJfe·
Ifai. xi. I. And there fuall

come for.th a fad out of the
fiein of ]effe, and a branch
~all grow out of his toots.

X.
ne fiar at his birth.

Numb. xxiv. 17. There
fhall come a fiar out f,)f
Jacoh.

XI.
The murder of the in/ant$.
Jer. xxxi. IS'· A v9ice

wa·s heard in Ramah, la
mentation and bitter weep
ing: RacheI weeping for
her children, refufed to be
comforted, beca~fe they
were not.

f)f Judea. And when Herod
had gat-hered all the chief
priefts and fcribes of the
people together, he demand
ed of them where Chrift
fuoJlld be born. And ~hey

faid ip Bet1l1ehem of Juda.

Fulfilment.

Matt. i. 20: Behold the
angel of the Lord appeared
unto him, faying, ]ofeph
thou fon of David, fear not
to take unto thee Mary thy
wife, for that which is conT
ceiveli in her is of the Holy
Ghofi. .

Fulfilment.
Matt. ii. 2. We have feell

his fiar in the Eafi, and ar~

q>me tQ worfuip him~
. ,

Fulfilment.
Matt. ii. 16. Herod (ent

forth and flew all the chil
dren that were in Betltle
hem, and in all the coa!!'l
thereof. Then was fulfill
~d that which was fpok~q
by Jeremy the pro~het.

. Fu!ftl1Jftnt.
Matt. ii. 14. He took the

young c~ild and his mother~

and departed into Egypt,
that it mi&ht be fulfilled
which· was -fpoken by -the
prophet, Out of Egypt hav~
I called my f~~. . .

~ Tp ~~ ~~pqn~~d. J-

XII.
Called out of flgypt.

Hefea xi. I. When lfrael
was a child, then I loved
~im, and qlled my (o~ o¥t
ef ~gypt.

j ...... ,.
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A REVIEW of Sermons publiilied on the Dea~h of th;

Rev. Mr. Whitefie!d.

A token of refpetl: to the memory of the Rev. Mr. George
Whitefield, -preached on his death, at the Rt. Hon. the
Counters of Huntingdon's chapel at Bath, November
the 18th, 1770. ~y the Rev. Mr. Venn. DilIy. Price
6d.

A Very animated and judicious difcourfe. This ex·
cellent preacher proves, frol11 Ira. viii. 18. that the

minifters of Chtift, and the children of God, have been in
all ages, now are, and ever will be, for figns arid wonders,
to a carnal world, I ft, from the peculiarity of-the doctrines
they embrace and maintain; and, 2dly, from the fingularity
of the lives which"they lead. Here is matter of ferious exami
nation for the reader. Am lone of this defpifed number?
If fo, I am bid to " rejoice, inafmuch as r am a partaker of
" Chrift's fufferings." An in(pired apofile has affured
me, "If l am reproached for the name of Chrift, happy
" am I, "for the Spirit of glory and of God refteth, upon
" "me," I Pet. xiii. 14. This is a fure mark of faints in"
Chrift ]efus. Thus are they defpifed and reviled of 'men.
Thus are they highly di"ftinguilhed, and greatly honoured
of God. Mr. Venn bears a noble and honourable tefti
many to the late Mr. Whitefield. 'He was an eminent
6 fign and wonder: and in the foremoft of ,this rank doubt-
6 lefs is the Rev. Mr. Whitefield to be placed, both for

.6" the purity of his doctrine, and the exemplarinefs of his '
6 life.'

This fermon, though iliort, yet is fweet to thore who
have a" fpiritual tafte. B,ut we venture alro to "pronounce
it will be' found not' only a precious morre!, but a rich
feall: to all thore whom St. Paul defcribes, Rom. i. 22.

" profeffini themfelves to be wife, $ey became I fools."
M 2 Mr.
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Mr. Venn meets with fuch. To them he thus excellently
fp.e.aks! .' _~hould all}',ont;.fay., f,e}'{ i.1) c.0!Dpl!ri[Qq, belides
rthe loW'and ignorapt compwn people,' were his follow·
, ers; I would anf\ver, The fouls of the poor and ignorant

~ are to the.fl!~l as p!~cio~s ~s_ ~~~f~!?f !beEricb ~n~ Je~rn_e,d.:

, and the .'!fob havf jhewn the. i,!/leJ1 diJce1'l1fnellt,. an~ pgve
, receivedihe trut/l, whilJi Vle~'of wea Ith imd leqrning bqve
, trq~npled it unfer ~heir feet: W itn,efs the Cc;ribes afld
, pharifees, who rejeCted both' the baptift and' the Savio~r,

, when the common people jufWied God, and gave them
, potlf the honour 'of being' fenEf fro in .him. Indeed in
, every ag~ we fee Jhe fcripJure' flt11ill!=d, "Not man1
',' rjch~ flot ma11Y mighty; 'llOt many wife men after the:
" Hdh, are called; hut Gqd.. hath 4:hp[en the poor, rich
" in fi\it}1 aqd heir~ of the kingdom."

f!. Minifl:er ~eiJ1g deaq, y~t -rpea~ing. ~~i~g the fubftance
o~ tWO di(courfes prea~hed ~ov. 11.. 177n, p~~afioned

by t~e d~ath ef the Rev. Mr. George Whi!elieJd.
1,3y the R,ev. Mr. D~ Edwards. K;eith <lpd Dilly,
Price 6d.

A Vf:ry fuitilbl!= and edifying fermoq. This judicious
preacher,' in :a variety. Qf very inflr~Clive views, {hews in
what (enfe righteous Ab.e'l, being dead, yet fpeaketh.
This he alfo applies to the death of Mr. Whitefidd, in a'

very affeCting and improving manner.

Grace an~. Trut~, or a Sumll!~ry of ggfp<:1-do8rine~,1cqn

fidered i!1 a f\lp-eral difcou~ft!, pre~fheq on th~ d<;a ~ pt:
thr Rev.. ¥r. Wti.~die!d. ~y R. ¥Il~o, A.:ij. M!ll-
thews, Dilly, &c. Price 6d.

This fermo,n fully comes up to the' tit.le. Mr. Elliot
h,~~ given a very jufl: and faithful view of the doCtr~nes

Mr. Whitefield taught, I. Original fin. 2. The new
birth. 3. Juftification by faith ~n Ghrift. 4. The fin3J
perfeverance of the fai~ts. And, 5. Eternal unconditioIlal

. 'ele8ion.
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eleB:ion.' Very judiciouny this author obrerves, 'Mr.
, Whitefield p~id al)d taught tlie thr~, firitin a very dif
, ferent manner from fome perfons, who would be thought
, to ~old and teach the!!\ too;' and excellently af[erts,
, but we mo/l underJltmd and mean the lame things by the fa~
, exprtJlions, before we tan be-faid to hold the fame dol1rines.'
A 'faithful tefii/TIpny thj.s, againfl the artful, jefuitical
manner in which the Arminians of this day ufe woras,
~nd fpea~k of ~oB:rin~l.

The fidl piece that \y~s publilhed, on the .death of Mr.
Whitefield, was a fmall tr<lCt, intituled: .

The befl improvement of the ffiuch,..laq1ented deatb of
that eminent and faithful minifler of the go(pel, the
Rev. Mr. George Whiu:fleld. ' Ad~i~Jf~d to ip~ pe9ple
of the Tabernacle, a'1d the Chapel in Tottenham-court
road. By W. M. Bell, Lewis, and Matthews. Price

. 2d. -

T~is chiefly confill-s of extraB:~ from the fermons of the,
Rev. Mr. Whitefidd, wherein is deafly fet forth, that-he
was found in the f~itp of th.ofe truly ~ro~eftant~~q (cri\?
tUI~ d9ttrjnes, I.. ' Original fin. 2. EleB:ioJl by gri\ce.
~. Th~ n:w. birth. 4' Juflificatio,11 by faith. At}d, S~

The final perf~vefam:e qf the faints. And tpat thefe doc
trines he faithfully and con(cientioufly maintaine.d and
taught unto the end. And this ~pthor very cJqfeIy Clnd,
affeB:ionat~ly q:horts. to lJ !ledfaflnefs in there points, as
being the tru~hs of God's word, by which God is glorifie~,

a~g .:-yJlic;h ~Iqne pri'lg PH~e to the coqfcie1\"e" lav.e io. t.be
!lea,rt, joy to tile fou),anQ produce h,oliqef~ Qf life.

•. f -

l "

POSTRY.
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The unequal biftributions of Provi

dence cleared up.

Early PIZTT iecominendecf.

E RE man had broke his Maker',
righteous law,

Pleafure attended all Ire heard or faw,
Compleat the blif. each hour revolv-

ing brought, ~

No pain-he felt, nor knew an anxious
thought;

Not half fo great the pleafures poets
feign,

Enjoy:d on earth in Saturn's golden
reign.

Hut man rebell'd. The rebel and his
race

Loft prefent joy, and right to future
peace;

N n more on earth does blifs fponta-
neous grow, . I

The ground accurft, bears forrow,
pain and woe.

Vet man, degen'rate man, would fain
be blefs'd,

And ftill purfues what Adam once
polfefs'd.

But youth, ~nthinking youth, ho.... '
guilty here!

How bold, how forward in the mad
career!

Fond of ideal blifs, the wretched
choice,

Works various ways, and (peaks i.
diff'rent voice:

Some grafp at honours, titles, (empty
founds !)

_Whilft others run through pleafure's
giddy rounds;

Some fordid fouls think gold has fov'
reign charms,

Some Ceek a paradife in beauty's arms.
But honours, titles, pleafurcs, gold,

and love,
Ne'er bleft on earth, nor rais'd a foul

above.
Then make, my friends, a better, no-

bier choice,
And bow your ears to facred Wifdom'$

voice:
Tutor'd by her, the plain and artlefs

mufe
Defcribes a path, the bell: that youth

,an chufe-
A paUl

Eop

I.

BE H 0 L D the fons of pride,
And fee their wealth increafe;

Riches flow in on ev:ry fide,
And all their days are peace:

2.

While God's own children are
The objeas of ~heir fcorn ;

Crolfes and trials daily bear,
And fear, and fight, and mourn.

3·
This fight confounds our fcnfe,
And_ puzzles human wit;

llut faith the myftery explains,
And bids the faints fubmit.

4·
Poor filly foul! to grudge
The lun~tic his mirth,

And to arraign the fov'reign Judge
And Lord of ail the earth.

5·
What if Ketturah's brat
Their portion Iirft receive,

And take their march away; at that
Shall Ifaac pine and grieve?

6.
E'er fupper-time comes on,
If he who rules the houfe,

To break their teetb therewith, a bone
, To hungrymaftiffs throws;..,.

Leave them alone to tear
Each other and to light;

'Tis like if they without it were,
Your heels they'd oftner bite.

S.
Let then tbe baftards boaft,
Thdr freedom from the rod,

That he to mend you is at coft,
Proves yOIl are fons of God.

Northampton,
Feb. :I.l, I77I.

JOHN R YLAND, jun.
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". path where youthful travellers have

trod,
And found it lead to pleafllre; peace,

a",d God. >

Let thouglltlefs fool" let {neering
fcolfers fay,

!The "pith of Wifdom's but. a gloomy
way;

They never try'd; for they that have,
hue found

T.n tl\o ,/"and pleafures biers the hap
py ground,

o be religious, then you're furely
bleft, "

Tho' worldly cares ~crault your youth
ful breaa;

Begin the world with God, for God
has faid, " "r

He~lI Illefs your bu.'nefs, and provide
your bread.

True godlinefs is large "and certain
gain, . -

J'romiies good, .l>or promifes in
vain." .

Seek lirft eterqal riches, then be
fure, .

your fortune's made, you never can
be poor.

The God you truft will be your friend,
your gui4e,

pirea your way, and fee your wal)ts
, fupply'd:
Ws gradous eye behl?lds, a.nd mull

approve
The c~oi.ce yOll 'Pak~, the PQrtiofl

that you love.
Thus who? great pavid's fan, on If

r'el's throne,
Made to th' enquiring God his wilhe~

known,
And aJk'd for wifdom with a fuppliant

yoice,
Jehovah heard,apPfQv?4 the moqarch's
" choic~ j

J3eftow'd the good he ctav?d, nor that
alone '

For wealtb and honour f1ow'd a~ound

. his throne. (J Kings iii. 5.)
Religion <enters in a higher fph.re,r et is c~nnefi:d with our welfarZhere.
The godlY,are the happy-they'alone
Have right to call ~ach earthl,y good

their Q>Vn. <

Jf profp'rous, all_their, bleffings flay!
from love; "

~r if affiiaell;they've a friend above.

..

A fathet's hand a!Bias, proteas, fup
plie. ;

Thrice happy youth, who there, by
faith, relies!

Would we repay our patents tender
love?

We do it beft by chuling thing> above.
They'know 110 greater joy, than fee~

ing youth -
Walking, with fteady feet, in paths of

tmth. (3 John 4.)
Do gen'rous willies ever warm OUT

breaft, ,
To ferve the friends we love? 'to fee

them bleft ?
A pious youth, like faIt EliIha us'd,
Where-e'er he's caft, is blelTednefs

- dilfus'd, (7. Kings ii, 7.r.) ..
Wou'd we be ufeful in our early days?
He's little worth who far from wifuom.

ftrays.
A youthful cOllrtier, fearIDg God~

times, ,
Was blefs'd to {erve his cauCe in

da~g'rous times,
"With pious zeal fecur'd the prophet's

life ,
From furious rage of Ahab's bloo#

wife,' (I Kings xviii. 13,) .

Embrace religion young: its' fov'..
- reign pO-w'r

Preferves fro~ falling in a tempti,,;
hour.

Religion lov'd, religion felt within,
Subdues, expds that inbred poifon

lin.
Thus Jofeph, virtuous Hebrew, da.r'd

eng:<ge
The venl$cful fury of a woman's

rage";
Efcap'd the luring bait, the artful

gip:
He fear'd his God, and thereforefear'd

to fin. (Gen. xxxix. 9. )
So pious youth.. efcape a tboufand

crimes, -
A dagger each to wound in future

. times;. .
Efcape a thoufand traps, a thoufand

fnares,
With '{kill infernal fuited to their

years.
S~eet peace (delightful gudl) attends

their ways,
Attends their youth, and crowns tll~u.

following dafl! - -
- 4 [cnf;

,-
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Devout Afpirations.

O
~ Lord,_ how great is their fecu-

~ .my,
Whofe hopes and wi/hes are all fix'"

on thee!
What hopes are phc'dlon thee can

never fail,
Firm as an anchor fix'd within the

veil.

-....

To thee, Almighty Love, to thee I
. fly,

If thou withdraw'll thy fate, I pine,
I die:

o then, fince all my joys on that de
pend,

Let the bleft vifion never, never end!

o for' that d~y when I /hall fpotlefs
be

From evcr'tinElure of impurity!
May I till then thy fa"our make my

boaft, .
Ano hate each i1:ain by which it migl,t

be 10ft I

.A r,.nf€ of guilt, of youthful guik~ni,. , ' :t.
prefs'd, Yea. my Belovd's glory'. mine, "

~ffliaed, ~nb¥ cOmpl~!n'd his foul With all hedotl1 poffers.:
. porretS'd. (Job Xlii. ,26.). Is he Jehovah! I /hall /hIne,
Like Abe!'s blood, tho' buried ih the Jehovah's righteoufnefs.
_ ground,. - 3.

The conreious finner hear! its ..enge- He's mine, with all his boundle!.
_. '[u-I found. fiore,
:rho' he~v:n forgives (for heav'n hil~ \.. His pfomifes and grace,

boundld~ grace) He's mine, yea mine for evermore,
lt o'ften- Clouds the ~ed chrifilaJi's What ever doth take plare.

peace., 4.
Thus has the mt:fe in humble lan- Oh Love, oh Love beyond degree,

guage (ung" Sf! mille a.. fqrce his own:
lpducements ftrong to· mind religion He dotR pottefs himfe\f in me,

young. For we are only one.
Will fri riB/hip 'kindly grant attentioh 5.

frill r We to each other have a right;
Excufe her plainne1S, and her want of For as he's mine, fo I

iki,l: . • Am his; his freafure, his delight,
One mos;ve, more fuaIl c10fe Iier art. And in his boiom lie,

lets lines, 6.
1:0 urge the choice' of godlinefs be- I'm his inheritance, his bride,

times. Nor can my filthinefs
. Deatlll filiI ravager! pale death ap- The near relation/hip eivide,

pears, ()r make my: glory lefs.
Obferves .110' rwe, nor pities tender London, Feb. 10.

years· ;
:Qefffdys a'lilte tile aged and the youn~
'the pale: enfeebled, and the ,florid

lhong.
Death introduces to th' impartial oar,
Nor youth unpardon'd finds acceptance

there.•. .
Hear this, my friendS, nor venture to

delay; .
;r<>-d~y may );e .your laft;-,be wife to

day.
Divine Emanuel alks the chew of YOtlttr.
He loves the young, and guides in

- p.ths of truth.
Attend the S.viour's call, hear Wit'

dom's vcice,
o be refolv'd, and make a prudent

choice.
The world intieats, but be the \\'orld

denied.;
Refolve, my friends, to take Jeho

vah's fide. (Eilbd. xxxii. 26.)
CornhiU. J. O.

J.

M. Y]erus, my Beloved). mihe,
Myevcrldhhg blifs, .

~nd I am his, 0 grace divine! .
W~ ever love like this I .. '


